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FOR 
SOUL-WIN ING 
COMPILED BY 
J. E.STURGIS 
'G11.e 
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eincinnaf:i. o. 
No. 5847 
On Galvary. 
Copyright, 1923, by The St andard Publi shing Co, 
A, M, Ball=1. -----JI\-~~· ::t-, . trr· r T, B, Mousley. 
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1. They cru- ci- fled the Lord on Cal - va - ry, . . . . They placed a crown of 
2. For you He shed His blood on Cal - va - ry . . . ' . For you He gave His 
3. They left Him all a - lone on Cal - va - ry, . . . And J o-seph came and 
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thorns up-orr His head; 0 my Father, Lord, He cried, Ere He bowed His head and 
life so free from stain; In-nocence was on His brow, When He whispered, Take me 
bore Him to His tomb; Angels rolled thestoneaway,On the res-ur-rec -tion 
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died, Forgive them for'they know not what they do; It is finished now, He said, 
now, The debt is paid, the world's redeemed from sin; Vic-to - ry the an-gels cried, 
day, The time had come and death received its doom; He has ris - en, Ma - ry said, 
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And the ransom has been paid, And He gave His life and all for you •..• , 
While the bloo~ flowed from His side, For He gave His precious blood for you, .••• 
Lo, He·-Jives who once was dead, And He's waiting now to welcome _you1 ... 
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1. faith of Our fathers. 
Prederlck W. Faber, Ad, by J, O. Walton . 
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1, Faith of our fa - thersl !iv - ing st ill, In spite of dun-geon, fire and sword: 
2. Our fa-th ers, chained in pris-ons dark , Were still in heart and conscience free; 
3. Faith of our fa - thers! we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife: 
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0 how our hearts beat high with joy Whene'e r we hear that glo - rious word! 
How me! would be their children's fate, If they, like them, could die for thee! 
And preach thee, too, as love knows how, By kind-ly words and vir - tuous life: 
""9-. 
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Faith of our Fa - thersl ho - ly faith! We will be trne to thee till death! 
Faith of our Fa· thersl ho • ly faith! We will be trne to thee till death! 
Faith of our Fa • the rs I ho • ly faith I We will be true to thee till death I 
... --· ...... +-. 
2 I Love Him Because He First Loved Me. 
FRANKE, ROUCH. Copyriebt, 1922, by J. E, Sturris. J . E. STURGIS, 
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I. Christ Je - sus my Lord from heav- en came, To save me from guilt and 
2. He sweat drops of blood in pray'r for me, Heart-broken in dark Geth-
3. Up Cal - va - ry's hill the cross He bore, And for me a crown of 
4. My Lord who was slain by sin - ful man, A won-der - ful Friend to 
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sin and shame; His death on the cross of Cal -
sem - a - ne, While an - gels from bless - ed realms 
thorns He wore; They nailed Him up - on the tree 
me has been; He rose from the tomb with vie -
va - ry, Brought 
of light Gave 
to die, Then 
to - ry, And 
I 
" " " • " " • I':'. CHORUS, 
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par - don and gave me hb • er - ty. 
strength to His ach - ing heart that night. 
dark-ness came o • ver earth and sky. 
now I love Him as He loves me. 
r."\ 
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I love Him be-cause He 
I 
He first loved me, He first loved me; I love Him be-
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cause He first loved me, And died on the cross of Cal - va - ry. 
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3 He's a Wonderful Savior to Me. 
C OPY RIGHT , 19 19. B Y H OME R A , R ODEH EAVER . 
INT ERNA T ION AL COPY RIG HT S EC UR ED , Blanche Kerr Brock. 
I 
4 Tell It Wherever You Go. 
Copyrig ht, 190 7, by Chas H . Gabriel. Standard P ub. Co.. Owners 
Rey. Johllton Oatman, Jr. Wm, Edie Markt. 
1, If Christ the Redeemer has pardoned your sin, Tell it wher-ev-er you go; 
2, If now you are happy with Christ as your Guide,Tell it wher-ev-er you go; 
3. When troubles as-sail do you trust in Him still? Ten it wher·ev-er you go; 
4, If you are an heir to a man•sion on high, Tell it wher-ev-er you go; 
~·~ ~ ~ .p_":' 
If in-to your darkneas His light has shown in Tell it wher-ev-er you go. 
If He is your Friend,and with Him you a-bide, Tell it wher-ev-er you go, 
When sorrows o'erwhelm do you sink in His will? Tell it wher-ev-er you ro, 
Un • ti! you find rest in that home in the sky, Tell it wher-ev-er you go, 
~~~ :__~---·__:__· -
. ...,_ 
CHORUS, 
tell it, .•.••• , Tell it wher-eY • er you go; If 
a , round yoo ma:, kn~w, 
~ 
you would win oth•ers fron sin and from woe, Tell it wher-ev-er you gol 
5 Win the One Next to You. 
Chas. H. Fonyth ;OPYRI GHT. 1916, er CHAS. H. FORSYnl , 
and Haldor Lillenas. Chas. H. Forsyth. 
l'I 
you; 
do; 
true; 
- __,_ 
n~ 
If you would show some poor 
Baa • ten, go forth, reap the 
Of Him who died that poor 
But in your home for the 
.,_ .,_ .,_ 
wand'rer the way; 0, 
gold • en yield, And 
eonl to win, -0, 
Mae • ter stand, And · 
........ 
~ t 1P ~~ 
one nen to you, Win the one next to you, 17 
--. ~-f- _,,_ to you, 
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Win the one next to you; Tell him of Je •sus tte 
to you; 
--~ -
...,_ 
might. y to eave, And win the one next to tr 
6 Draw Me Nearer. 
Panny J. Crosby. av PERM1ss10N. W, H. Dune. 
1. I am Thine, 0 Lord, I have heard Thy voice, And it told Thy love to me; 
2. Consecrate me now to Thy service, Lord, By the pow'r of grace di - vine; 
3. Oh, the pure de-light of a sin-gle hour That before Thy throne I spend, 
4. There are depths of love that I can-not know Till I cross the nar-row sea, 
• •=~rrr-ftr1 
But I long to rise in the arms of faith, And be clos-er drawn to Thee. 
Let my soul look up with a stead-fast hope, And my will be lost in Thine. 
When I kneel in pray'r. and with Thee, my God, I commune as friend with friend. 
There are heights of joy that! may not reach, Till I rest in peace with Thee, 
REFRAIN, 
7 Love Lifted Me. 
James Rowe. COPYRIGHT, 1'112, BY CHARLIE D. TIU.MAN. Howard E. Smtih. 
ROBERT H . COLEMAN. OWNE,t. 
1. I was sink-ing deep in sin, Far from the peaceful shore, Ver - y deep-Iy 
In His blessed 
He will lift yon 
2. All my heart to Him I give, Ev-er to Him I'll cling, 
3. Souls in dan-ger, look a-hove, J e-sus completely saves; 
stained within, Sink-ing to rise no 
pres - ence live, Ev -er His prais-es 
by His love Out of the an - gry 
+ -ti-
CHORUS. 
Love lift - ed me! •..•. • • 
e • ven met 
more; 
sing. 
waves. 
Love 
But the Mas-ter of the sea 
Love so might-y and so true 
He's the Mas-ter of the sea, 
r~r 
lift - ed me!.. ..... . 
e - vea mel 
When nothing else could help, Love lift - ed me. Love lift-ed me • 
. . 
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8 Wonderful Pe~ 
H, L. 
Copyright, 19 2 3, 
trho Standard Publi shing Company Haldor Lillenas, 
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I. Com - ing to Je - sus my Sav - ior, I found Won - der-ful peace, 
riv - er, so deep and so broad, Won - der-ful peace, 
ho - ly and in - fi - nite calm, Won-der-ful peace, 
2. Peace like a 
3. Peace like a 
4. Gone is the 
-- . II 
bat - tie that once raged with- i~/' W~~~ 
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won - der - ful peace; Storms in their fu - ry may rage all a-
won - der - ful peace; Rest· ing my soul on the bos • om of 
won - der - ful peace; Like to the strains of an e • veo - ing 
woo - der - ful peace; Je • sus has saved me and cleansed me from 
.. .. 
. ~- ~ ~ ~ 
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have peace, sweet peace. 
have peace, sweet peace. p 
psalm, I have peace, sweet peace. eace, peace, won • der • ful peace, 
sin, I have peace, sweet peace. 
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glo - ri - ous peace, Since my Re - deem - er has 
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ran - somed my soul I have peace, sweet peace ......• , ..• , 
won • der • ful peace. 
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9 Wliere tLe Gates Swin~ Outward Never. 
COPYA>IOHT. IDro • BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVE.11. 
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIQHT 8ECUftED . Chu. H. Caliriel. 
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I. Just a few more days to be filled with praise, And to tell t.he 
2. Just a few more years with their toil and tears, And the jour- ney 
3. Tho' the bills be steep and the val - leys deep, With no flow'rs my 
4. What a joy 'twill be when I wake to see Him for whom my 
old, old sto - ry; Then, when twi- li~ht falls, and my Sav - ior 
will be end - ed; Theu I'll be with Him, where the tide of 
way a -dorn - ing; Tho' the night be lone and my rest a 
heart is burn - ingl Nev - er- more to sigh, nev - er-more to 
I 
CHORUS. 
calls, 
time 
stone, 
die-
I shall go to Him in glo - ry. 
With e - ter - ni - ty is blend - ed. I'll ex-change my cross for a 
Joy a-waits me in the morn - ing. 
For that day my heart is yearn - ing. 
,1 r i n If f f r f3 
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star - ry crown, Where the gates swing outward nev - er; 
~ If & 
At His feet l'U 
.... 
bur-den down, And with Je - sus reign for - ev • er, 
~ ~- -• 
10 He'll Never Let Cio My Hand. 
COPYRIGHT, 1906. BY JOHK T. BENSON. BY PER, 
.fames Rowe, Geo, S, Schuler, 
,_~~µ~ 
1. Dark clouds may oft-en hide the goal, But fear will nev • er sway my soul; 
2, He loves my soul, and knows the way And my great need of Him each day; 
3. That I to Him may faith-ful prove He o • ver-flows my soul with love, 
4. I 've proved my Sav-ior o'er and o' er, E ach day I love and praise Him more; 
For He who bled to make me whole, Will nev-er let go my hand, 
And,lest from His dear side I stray, He'll nev-er let go my hand, 
And tells me of my home a- bove; He'll nev-er let go my hand, 
And, till I'm safe on heav-en's shore, He'll nev-er let go my hand, 
.- !-==! .__L -,,. _,,_ _,,_ .1 ... .,. . .,_ ~
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CHORUS, 
11 Saved, Saved. 
I. P. S. IOOPYRIGHT. 1911 BY RDBERT H. coLEM>N. J. P. Scholfleld. 
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I. l'vefound a Friend all in all to • me, No 
2. He saves me from ev - 'ry sin and harm, Se-
3. When I was need y and all a • lone, In 
12 It Pays to Serve Jesus. 
P.C.H. Copyri ght. 1!)37. R enewa l. T ho Stnnd an l P ub li shi ng Company, Owner . Prank C. Huston. 
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1. The serv - ice 9f. Je - sue true pleasure af-fords, In Him there is joy with-
2. It pays to serve Je - sus whate'er may he - tide, It pays to be true what--
3. Tho' sometimes the shadows may hang o'er the way, And sorrows may come to 
· I I 
I "' I. ~ 1 I I ,.. 1 . ,.. .... .
r----· -r ·
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al- Joy; 'Tis heav- en to trust Him and rest on His words; It 
e'er you may do; 'Tis rich - es of mer - cy in Him to a · bide; It 
Our pre-cious Re- deem - er each toil will re - pay; It 
J. .J _J_ _J _L J. I 
r r~· 
CHORU S . 
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pay1 to serve Je-sus each day. It pays to serve Je- sus, it pays ev - 'ry 
J f-
to 
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glo - ry may sometimes be drear, You'll be happy each step of the way. 
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Rturg is and Shields sing this duet on Colum bia record , made for the Slandard Pwbli shlng Co.. 
13 That Is Where I Want to Go. 
Mrs, J, M, Hunter. Coprrirht, 1905, by T , B. Mooiey. T. B. Moaley . 
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1. There's a brighter world than this, There's a home of changeless bliss.Where the ransomed 
2. Here there's sin and death and pain, Cherished hopes are often vain, And the stormy 
3. I have loved ones o-ver there, Forms so dear, and fac-es fair, And they walk with 
4. On-ly thru the Sav-ior's grace, Can we reach that ho-ly place, For His righteoWI-
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ones e - ter-nal life shall kno·w; From His glory-gleaming throne, Jesus smiles up-
winds of sor-row fierce-ly blow; There they never feel a fear, There they nev-er 
Christ in robes as white as snow; They'll be looking out for me, And I long their 
ness on us He must be-stow; All who love and serve Him here, Shall receive a 
... • ..fll.- a· /' ~ •... .. ... _,,,,___. ... ..fll...•.fll... 
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D. S.-That is where I want to go, Vast e - ter - ni-
FINE REFRAIN. 
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on His own, 0 I tell you that is where I want to go, 
shed a tear, 0 I tell yon that is where I want to go. That is where I 
smiles to see, 0 I tell you that is where I mean to go. 
welcome there, 0 my brother, tell me, don't you want to go! 
l r.'\ ~·.. .. • • .. • "' ~ 
...... • .... -r- .,- -=--· .... -,--•-. ~ " . ~ ~ ~ m ~~-~~-4..L&.-~4-~~v+ 
vv - l.lvl.li7-~- : 
ty to spend, 0 I tell yoo that is where I want to go. 
14 I'm Trusting My All In His Hand. 
Co1pright, 1923, by J. E. St.uriPB 
Dr, W, S, Martin, J. B, Sturgis. 
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Christ died, and His cross is my plea, I'm trust-ing my past in His hand. 
His won-der-ful grace I may have; My pres-en t is safe in His hand. 
To trust is a pleas-ure sub-lime, My fu-tur e is safe in His hand. 
- t: ~ ~ a· ~ ... -
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CHORUS. l'I "' ... l"I " 
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I'm trusting my all in His hand, . . . I'm trusting my all in His hand, . . . . 
His hand, His hand; 
... ~ ... 
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hand. . . . . . . will-ing to say, I'm trust-ing my all in His hand . . _ ... .. . . . 
all in His hand. in His hand. 
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J . E . Sturg is sine s U1ls song on Columbia rerer4, made for Tbe StandaM PHlishhuc Ct. 
15 The Old Rugged Gross. 
C. 8. COPYRIGHT, 1013, BY GEO, BENNARD, BY PER, Rev. Geo. Bennard. 
SOUi. Homer A. Rodeheaver, Owner. -
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I. On a bill far a· way stood an old rug-ged cross, The em-blem of 
2. Oh, that old rug-ged cross, so de-spised by the world; Has a wondrous at-
3. In the old rug-gedcrossstainedwitbbl oodsodivine, A won -drous 
4. To the old rug-ged cross I will ev • er be true, Its shame and re• § ~ r=~~ ·~ -~-~~-:' __,,_ . -- ~ - == - ==~- - :::;::\i!- IIJ--~~~=· -~=~-= ~=;~ == 
f-W~ ~- P ~__,_ ~ .f9 ~=t~~~ 
. -.:-.. ~t)_ _,_ £±1~1: n . ~4=== 
suff'rmg and shame, And I love that old cross where the dear-est and best 
trac-tion for me; For the dear Lamb of God left His glo • ry a-hove, 
beau-ty I see, For'twason that old cross Je-sus suf-feredanddied, 
proachgladly bear, Then He'll call me someday to my home far a- way, 
.-====-- ~~E~~~n~Fr=fTI 
~-~11 I,, ~ ~ 
__ f=t=g CHO¥~~~ ~ ~ 
~~£M~;-=r--.=~~-f13 
For a world of lost sin•ners was slain. So I'll cher-ish the J1d rug-ged 
To bear it to dark Cal • va • ry. 
To par-don and sane-ti • fy me. 
Where His glo:-_ryj for • ev • er I'll share. cross, the 
§·tg!· ~--------~· ~ ~ ~~ ~ (§- - __.____=-~==--- --- ~--...,.___ _ .:- - ~ P- .-~~- - =l; -.,.- 1,- t,-~._._, v-i>'- -
~ 9¾ ~J=,~ . ~1-· ---- -•.-•-ii -• ---.-- • - -~ ~ ·~ ~ 
cros~,. . . . . . Till my trophies at last I lay down; I will cling to the 
old rug-ged cross, 
~ 9~~=~:_L_:___,-~-~_,_-E~=? i-==~= __._ -~= - -:- ~ -' -~~ ~;~~~-  l=~F-,-, p- p- ~- , - 17-v--l" -io'-- "-¥ - ~- -~ 
~~~p=~ ~7=J£&--a D ~ - c-c-~ ---=-~__.~ - ~ 
old rug-ged cross, . . . . . • And ex-change it some day for a crown, 
cross, the old rug-ged cross, 
.-~-1== ===~ "'  =:=t==;- tt;:±=s==C-==-=L~-~;,=:n ~~- it= =FF= ::E ~ k k ~ =rc1r.=n 
16 Leaning on the everlasting Arms. 
E. A, tloffman. A. J. Showalter, 
1. What a fel - low-ship, what a joy di-vine, Lean-ing on the Ev • er-
2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pil-grim way, Lean-ing on· the Ev - er-
3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Lean-ing on the Ev • er-
t!~t ,lf ~~ F f = tt=,=f==~ ~==f4 
~ 3 1 = M-:--f¥=[0-~=f ? tJ 
last - ing Annsl What a bless • :ed- ness, what a peace 
last - ing Arms! ~ Oh, how bright the path grows from day 
last - ing Annsl I have bless - ect peace with my Lord 
is mine, 
to day, 
so near, 
I I 
·~..-di,-. ff-f1,__-r~~,_,__f~-f~~,ettr ====  i Fl 
REFRAIN, 
·---&. +u ±==¥--±@-- ----,....3-====: 
on the Ev - er - last - ing: Arms! Lean 
Safe and se-cure from all a • !arms; Lean - ing, 
17 Bringing in the Sheaves. 
Knowles Shaw. ARR. woRos c o PYR1GHT. 1911. sv Oeorge A. Minor 
4th v. and arr. by C.R. S. CHAS. RE1GN scov1LLE . 
~1n='~ w-~~~-~~ 1=s=1i=i= ;= -:-=::;==;r=,=,~ -7: = =-  
1, Sowing in the morning, sow-ing seeds of kind-ness, Sowing in the noon-tide 
2. Sowing in the sunshine, sow-ing in the shadows, Fearing neither clouds nor 
3. Go, then, ev-er weeping, sow-ing for the Master, Tho' the loss sustained o~ 
4. Blessed who-so - ev - er is the in - vi - ta-tion, We are all in-clud - ed, 
-!$ -~ --r-,-=t:1-=4=_£..~~ 
--.=1 ;~-n----,-, : t=t=j.=±F~=== 
and the dew·- y eve; Waiting for the harvest, and the time of reap - ing, 
win-ter's chill-ing breeze; By and by the harvest, and the la - bor end • ed, 
spir • it oft - en grieves; When our weeping's o-ver, He will bid us wet-come, 
grace is full and free; Men of ev - 'ry na • tion, swell a-loud the cho - rns, 
~~==::1=r=±:J~ CHORUS, 
Jl-"1<----·= ~:=i=#Q~~¥=1:-iQ-t~ 
We shall come, rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves, bringing 
We shall come, rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves, bringing 
We shall come, rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves. Bringing souls to Christ, bringing 
Say-ing "who-so-ev • er" He in-clud-ed me. He in-clud • ed me, He in-
~~;==.t=+.+ ·~-1"-!ii=--.-.~ '-1"~ -~I = ~~=PS= 
m-~~~ _j __ t~ ~~ ~~~a3E -E =~- - -~~=ffF,_;-+-~ .-,=,- =:E~= T- -=j~= - ; -
I 
in the sheaves, We shall come, rejoicing,bringing in the sheaves;bringing in the sheaves, 
in the sheaves, We shall come,rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves; bringing in the sheaves, 
souls to Christ,We shall come rejoicing, bringing souls to Christ;bringingsouls to Christ. 
clud • ed me, Saying "who-so-ev-er, '' He in-clud-ed me; He in-clud-ed me, 
·~¥ if=ffi=WE~~ 
18 Jesus Leads. 
"And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth before them, and the sheeD 
follow him; for they know his voice." -John 10: 4 • 
.John R. Clements. Copyright. I 920, by Jn o. R Sweney. Renewal . Jno. R. Swenev. 
Allliante. 
0--
-r~-
1, Like a shep•herd, ten-der, tme, Je-sua leads, Je-sus 
2, All a - long life's rug-ged road, Je-sus leads, Je-sus 
3, Thro' the sun • lit ways of life Je-sus leads, Je•sus 
J e. sus leads, J e-sus leada. 
. .l :! 1:_! .! ) u) J-J ) .l J---. ± 
'.~=L__ t =4FFC- *-~g-~ 
-~~&--1 1' BJ iffic==E~-1 
-.. WWW. !-~-r.,_ ~ ~ r · 
Dai - ly finds us pas-tures new, 
Till we reach yon bleat a • bode, 
Thro' the war-rings and the strife 
Je-sus leads, Je-sus leads; 
Je-sus leads, Je-sus leads; 
Je-sus leads, Je-sus leads; 
Je- sus leads, Je-sus leads. , 
.t ~ l. -1 -1 -1 LLJ J,.--~ 1 . .J J ·: 
-F~ =ffi=@@j 
-~] 
If thick mists are o'er the way, Or the flock 'mid dan-ger feeds, 
All the way, before,He's trod, And He now the flock pre-cedes, 
When we reach theJordan'stide, Wherelife'sbound - 'ry-Iine re-cedes, 
lithickmists are o'ertheway, Ortheflock 'mid dangerfeedllo , 
1. -!l_t d re-J. _Hf_J~LcJ ~-~ -S±~ -c-r-~~ffl 
:.. 
He will watch them lest they stray, Je - sus 
Safe in • to the folds of God J e • sus 
He will spread the waves a • side, Je • sus 
·•-+--
rit. 
I,; I,, 
-ffi;,~I d=:till 
leads, J e • sue leads, 
leads, Je • sus leads, 
leads, J e • sus leads. 
J e • SUS leads, 
.J ~-
•- •- •-. 
19 The Beautiful Gates of Gold. 
H.L. Copyri2"ht. 1911, by W. E. M . Hackleman . Standard Publiahinf Co., ownf:rs. Hnldor Llllenas . 
'
Jrfi ~ ~~ i 1--, l- 1~£"3 _,._~-  I tl4 i' ~= .i--41,. _____ 1-tlli o-: -g-~- b• ' 
__ ,__~ ~"'--•--•-->1' f9 ., • •- _Jif., ~ ~ I ... 
1. Are you walk-iug the path that is lead - ing To the home-land of 
2. Are you walk-ing the path of de - lu - sion, Far a - way on the 
3. Soon the jour-ney of earth shall be end - ing, And the sto - ry of 
4. Will you come to the Sav - ior for guid - ance To this land rich with 
~ ~ ~· - ,,. -~E/l!-f---..- if---.f,,(2<--1'/I!~.· L/1! • • 
= ==r====• • - ~ ~-fr r t
iii~~:::t::t. ::i::e.,-':-::::i:::~::::i:~~==I , l@§W-kSJLJ;;~~ 
- 1.1 ~ I I 
beau-ties un - told? Are the pas-tures in which you are feed - ing, Near the 
mount-ains so cold; Or, the broad-way of sin and con - fus - ion Far a-
life will be told; Shall your pathway, un-er- ring, be wend - ing Tow'rd the 
bless-ings un - told? He will show you the path-way of ra-diance That will 
-:-- --·=i=:-h· /I! : f i· ~~ 
~c:: c;;±:t::~~1::~1=-::::1=f:~;'"S=:j_::._::1::12~-4,•=t · '=Ft:9==r~ t t IP· S3=3 
;±d=i: -1=-'1 Caoaus. ...J ...J ...J_ 
~¼==i=aJ=~~§!.feJ Ll-Ffi(~j~~¥=)::t:=I 
~= 111 il11F --- -
beau - ti - ful gates of gold? 0 the beau-ti-fol gates of gold, . . . 
way from the gates of gold? 
beau - ti - ful gates of gold? 
lead to the gates of gold. h of gold, 
I--._J _ I I"~ +~~ -..(2... ~..(2... 
- •-•-~..L.~-'-P~. ~ [' ' f ~~ Fl lt~~~~~~=-±:=3r-~--~, =;:.~¥~EC__ F FT~ 
l~C! - ~=-~--~i~-'--~SJ_;-;-ghQ-=~-J:1 
--~ -- ---.-19-·--·-::_:ft- ---1 I I 
0 the beau- ti - ful gates of gold (of gold) ; Are you walking to - day 
i---1 I 
......... ~ ... 4- .L. ... ... ... ... 
. ~t-~/1!-&L--=---~~ (2~ -/1!=!-~_t=-___:j::__ "j::__(2~ 
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20 The Gity of Dreams. 
-
..:.. 
----
~ jas . per and gold, And they fall thro' the gray o'er a 
song I can hear; And the things of my eight seem to 
beck-on - ing gleams, For the way is not long as I 
I 
beau . ty that can not bt told. 
trav- el-worn way, 
fade in - to night, 
list to the SOD(, 
..(2.. 
A1 vii - ions of glo • ry ap - pear. 
And press t'ward the Cit-y of Dreams. 
0 the Cit - y of Dreams that se 
I -I 
~~~i -
Cit . y four-square, beyond earthly compare, The Cit-y that needs not the ~ -
, --;~ I .fllL- r, r.'\ 
........ ~- • • •- -• =~---k--& 
21 Going On. 
Copyri ght, 1900, by Standard Publishing Co . 
JESSIE BROWN Pouims . CHAS , K. LAN GLEY . 
May be played in two sharps. 
j~ ~ "' ~ ~ > ____ __ _.,;_,...,> > ~ 9k-•-,--•_:::• -,..-=Mr9 i" ;J~~ P~-.-.-- • ,;-.-• "fl.- 1_,r_,__;;,-'==.-~  If L- ~ 
I. The fires of the sun shall be quenched at last, And the stead - fast 
2. As souls that re-mem - ber and feel and thrill, We shall live when 
3. From glo - ry to glo - ry our path shall be, And from grace to 
I > ~tz.L_ > " ~ >i I I " ~ > > 
. •- • . . ~~. '=¥- -~- - ---'--• . ·g· - --
1..! ·-~- - -~- ' •-- v-:'r -- E 
·IL-~- -- I t.l -' I I t--~ - ; -
-- ~  ~ '~ s '' =~an::=~~ ) =±=Sd 
:.,_i 1., b I 
stars be gone; But souls of the ran- somed shall live in strength, And they 
seas are dry; As sep - a - rat e be-ings, to love and will, We shall 
per - feet grace; Thro' all the wide years of e - ter - ni - ty, We shall 
r2> . I ~ > "' I 
I ~ .fl. • /1.- i'I i'I .. .. · -·-
> 
t 
... : 
still shall be go - ing on. 
live, nev - er-more to die. 
look on our dear Lord's face. 
Go - ing on, . .. .. . go - ing on, .. . .. . 
.. 
be go-ing 
go-ing on, 
.fl.•.fl. .fl. 
on; . . . . . . . . For - ev - er and aye, 
. -
shall 
.fl. go-mg on; .L L .fl. 
_,..c.,___.__,--$-$- - ~==1== 
. _...:.._-.__,,_ 
e - ter - nal day, *They still shall 
.fl. .fl. ~.fl. t:. t:. · 
•oee word we after 2nd and a~ verses. 
be 
, e $ : 
on, (go-ing on. ) 
" I 
22 0 Praise His Name. 
Words and arr, copyright, 1923, by The Stan dard Publishing Co, 
Hawaiian Polk Sonr. 
Or. W, S. Martin. Arr . T. B. Mosley. 
iififlktilt~ 
1. Seat - ed now up - on the throne of mer - cy, Is J e - sus, our be-
2. The High Priest for us is in - ter - ced - ing, His blood is speak-ing 
3. Bless-ed hope that une day we shall see Him, The day by proph-ets 
4. Are we ris' n with Him, and walk-ing dai - ly In ho - h - ness and 
-~ 
.... ~ 
-,:t=t ., -t--- ·-
. "' i . ~ I 
lov - ed Lord; It is 
now on high; ''Once for 
long fore - told; When He 
god - ly fear? Are we 
fin - ished, was the cry He of - fered 
all" He suf-fered for trans - gress - ion, 
comes a - gain in clouds of glo - ry, 
read - y now to meet the Sav - ior? 
,~--~~~~~-~-[ ttfB i-,i,1 cuJ ~ , 
" r."I 
~,, ~?-S ;f ijg' q trtJt Go ~f I ra~½=bg 
When He 
Now He 
Ev - 'ry 
As the 
o - pened up the !iv • ing 
lives and nev - er - more can 
eye His won - drous glo - ry 
great day of His com - ing 
way to God. 
Je - SUS die. 
shall be - hold. T'th@i@ 
7 
CHORUS. · ~ , , ~ Wt4 F~tttulbffi-~ ~ ~ ?@dB 
. ~~ ..__ 
0 praise His name, His ho-ly name, For us in glo-ry our Redeemer lives; 
~- ~ r r·,..··~· ·~·--~ ~~~q· IH i@et:*ni=tt~~ 
; 
-1 
1 
I rit. ,.. , .¥... 
9~ ! ~ rn I • , · @k~-q-=f=±d·rr3J 
-=  i . -~ ,---.--.i-.--. ,_ :;__, ~=i • .,_±t::t 
• .... • I.,' ""'I 
And O what joy, what ho - ly joy, This blest as-sur-ance ev-er gives. 
• --fl-.-,-~,. • ,.i,.-r ·-· - J_ ._, ____ . p..,..m 
~;;tz::::=t- ~- . ==-==t:~==i=~-,:7-, .:73:::--r--r::r 
==L~ i-i1-'-t=ft: t> [;I l,I ~ tFTF_,_71:-
23 Standing On the Promises. 
1t. K.C. 
Cepyricht , 1886, by John J. Hood. 
Used by pc rmi11ioo. R. Kelso Carter . 
--·..-
-
let Hie praie - es ring ; Glo - ry in the high-est, I will shout and sing, 
doubt and fear as - sail, By the liv -ing word of God I shall pre· vail, 
ly by love's strong cord, 0 - ver-com- ing dai - !y with the Spir - it's sword, 
to the Spir - it's call, Rest- ing in my Sav-iour, as my all in all, 
C H ORUS . 
Sbndinc on the promises of God, Stand ing, stand ing, 
Standing on the promises, &landing ea lhe promiaes, 
·rf"" -" "'~=-i· ... . (It~ 
fll 
I 
.....____.......__~ . 
I.I v LJ v t.1 i;i 
.. ~ .. 
ing, I'm stand -ing on the prom-111 • ea of God. 
on the prom-is • es, 
(It (It : . 
-~ 
.. 
I 
24 We're Marching to Zion. 
Re•. I. Watb; COPYRIGHT PRO,ERTV OF MARY RUNYON LOWRY. USED BY PEIi. 
1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known, Join in a song witll 
2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; But chil-dren of the 
3. The hill of Zi - on yields] A thou-sand sa-cred sweets, Be-fore we reach tile 
4. Then let our songs a-bound, And ev - 'ry t ear be dry; We're marching thro' Im• 
.fl- .fl- .fl-
---
sweet accord, Join in a song with sweet accord, And thus sur-round the throne. 
heav'n-ly King, But chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King, May speak their joys a-broad, 
heav'n-ly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav'nly fields, Or walk the gold - en street. . 
manual's ground, We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground, To fair-er worlds on high, 
.fl- .fl-
And thus surround the throne. 
May speak their joys a · broad. We're marching to Zi - on, Bean-ti-fu!, beau-tl-fnl 
Or walk the gold-en streets. 
To fair - er worlds on high. 
sur- round lhe ~rone. We're marchiuc on lo Zi-on, 
Zi - on; We're marching upward to Zi - on, The beau - ti - ful cit - y of God • 
.fl-• .fl- .fl-
25 
P. P. B. 
l '-'-
1. Brightly beams our Father's mercy Fr om Hie light-hous e ever · more, 
2. Dark the night of sin has set - tied, Loud the an - gry bil-lows roar ; 
3. Trim your feeble lamp,my brother: Some poor sail-or, tempest-toss ed, 
. . ~ . . ... ... ~ 
v 
But to us He gives th e feeping Of the lights a· long the shor e. 
Ea - ger eyes are watching,longing, F or th e lights a· long the shore. 
Try - ing now to make the har-bor, In th e darkness may be lost. 
f'.--+--:---t--.-11-"---w 
·-
D. S.-:Som e poor fainting, stru.ggling seaman You may res - cue, you 
CHOBUB. t', 
........ 
26 Blest Be the Tie. 
.Joll!I F .u,crrr. H. G. N_j_GJILL 
'- '-.. 
6iris - tian love ; 1. Bleat be the tie that binds Our hearts in 
2. Be - fore our Fa-ther'e throne We pour our ar - dent pray're; 
3. We share our mu • tual woes, Our mu - tual bur - dens bear ; 
.fl. r ... D J" 
. ' 
• •1-r npi w~ ~ 
The rel - low-ship of kin · dred minds le like to that a-bove. 
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our com-forte and our cares. 
And oft - en for each oth · er flows The eym - pa· thiz - ing tear. 
1 -1 .fl. r i ... l" 
27 0 to Be faithful. 
Copyright, 1923, by The Standard Publishing Co. 
E. E. Hewitt. B. D. Ackley, 
"'*~ " I I "' "' " !_I " I'- ," I I 
.,-f~+--h-,~. +-'--1__.-f-'-~1 • • • • ~~ §'].....__'. ~-~J: 1. 
-~-- - • I • l...,.._:j_-"l_ ..,=::-- l !_.:__~ ~~--r- "--'1-= ::::::&:-.==;:: • . ,...,..-I'-.-..-- tl -,-- tl -,-- fl --,---~ -,- --. 
. i,J -1. 0 to be faith - full O to be. true!. . . . Thy bless-ed bid - ding 
2. From wea-ry should-ers, lift - ing the load, .. . Help-ing some broth- er 
3. 0 for. the bless . ing Thou canst be- stow, .... Our lives transform- ing 
--;-rr--~~/L'----~ ~ 
~r--* .. - -~-1~~-:-----r- -~~:t . * . Y~ 
:Z:.::p:ft---- --..:......,,----- . c:t------~=t=:: 
- i,J • 
" ~" -I-:=-I f' I'- "' -l--1 ,"- ~ " ±=±::J 
~==~J;?=~~==tt~~=-~J-f-=@ti~ 
i,J - t,I 
ea· ger to do; . . .. Hum - hie and low - ly, seek-int; Thy way, .. . . . , 
o - ver the road; . . Reach- ing to oth - ers, kind, friendly hands, ... .' 
Thy life to show; . . Strengthen and keep us, guide and de - fend, . . .. . 
I ... I 
~~=- --~ ~---...-----~-- . . 
. -~ 1-•--1-==*~====I •~ 
-- _t-• . --- ti=~~====~ . -
- · I I V • 
_J ...J CHORUS . 
~--t(_: -~8: : ~:_;™~ti~"1:fi=t£===E.r=: 
., ........ r-- ... · i 
Hap - py to serve Thee, glad to o - bey. Grant us, dear Sa v ior, 
l'lant-ing a gard - en 'mid des - ert sands. 
Till we shall praise Thee, world without end. Grant us,dear Savior, 
f-t". "1 f .J"' 1--I 
::i~~:;;~~~:;======~f=i, ....... •·,r I ~ • =t_Sl~9·~)t-;.-:::...-:_-_-,;;~1 :•--:·-- .i•,--~••__,,_-_,,_ 
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~~t-ffi~ .kl-,-r-==--::::.:::.1 -:::=11==: ===.-~===: - = 
ris - en a - hove, . . . . More of Thy Spir it, 
ris - en a - hove, More of Thy Spir - it 
~~-,,.)t~-~"f,--Hfu~=!-f-:- )t g~:=:_j_b 
t,I t,I ~---r t,I 
; ~'ri--," 1' -l~-1:-:::;;--==-==-:-1 ~ ~{ ~t •=f.H -ii-"'- ,- .-.- -- .-. - . ~ . i1-:--.-.- ~-
_,,__--.- 11-::::._.- 11-.-- ii--- -~ ii 
more of Thy love; . . Liv - ing Re -deem - er, help us to 
more of Thy love, 0 
" " " 
-- :::;=-_-~-g-·~.!.- . E,,_,__,,_.,__:-r-b±3 
~i -12_*·- - "I- c-c_t _t I ~-L L ~==t:::= 
- ----- ,,_ ,,_,, _ . __ ,,_,,_ ,,_ ·-·---· _,,__. 
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• A few selected voice s sh ould sing the grace not es. 
0 to Be faithful. 
1----.. I 1i::;:::::===::;:====:t!=::t. !'I [,.~ . -· . .. ~~ ., . "-.Jjf-----=-I fl I I [' I ·--====--=i---+----;- •- •-- -4/-'-
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s 
. , , , I ',/ I 
be,. . . . . . . tead -1 - ly grow - mg, da1 - ly like Thee . . , .... 
help us to be, Stead-i - ly growing like Thee • 
• --,---IL-fl-..,----f'---'--fl.- - fl-fl---fl-fl fl. .... fl.-• -l-~ 
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28 God Will Take Gare of You. 
Dedi ca ted to m y wife . 1l!frs. J ohn A . Davi ~. 
Copyri ght , 1905, by John A. D avi s. 
;;_;rtln, if U~~- 11< W. s. Martin . 
@14+=~~ L[L§~l~_,s_15i~jhl 
1. Be not dis-mayed what-e'er be - tide, God will take care of y~ 
2. Thro' days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of you; 
3. All you may need He will pro-vide, God will take care of you; 
4. No mat- ter what may be the test, God will take care of you; 
I I 
~----- • f" fl. ,,.-;--.. . .. .
•-'----. 
\.,I i--
' 
I, ~ "'~"' ~ -1<- '°'+=-~ !__ ~ '1•;-f:-fl · I l. ~==! ~ · 
-.,-... .. • I • • ~, ..__. • 
.... . :.,, -
Be . neath His wings of love a - bide, God will take care of you. 
When dan-gers fierce your path as · sail, God will take care of you. 
Noth- ing you ask will be de · nied, God will take care of you. 
Lean, wea- ry one, up - on His breast, God will take care of you. 
~tz·-·-
-9 .. ·-· i.,I i.,I 1,.1 
CHORUS. 
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If Jesus Cioes With Me. 
I,, 
30 The Years Gan Not Take Him Away. 
Copyright , 1922, by The Standard Publishing Co. 
Maud Frazer Jackson. Haldor LIUenae. 
DUET. ~ h i~~ ~ a a 13 ~ill• - o ud: JP 
I. Since to me the friend of ~- ners Spoke His kind forgiving words, This glad 
2. Then why should my heart be troubled O'er the days that are a - bead, Since my 
3. Oh, the years, like waves of o - cean,Sweep a-way be - lov-ed things; Je - sus 
4. Till you find a friend in Je - sus You can n:v-er know true~~ @@.tx-, r Ff=i~r-f=Fj-d'I ~ ] g ~ g ~ORUS.~ , 
•ttd a a 1M-da J ~{ .:1
1
:Jtirij} 1£Bk 
song my heart keeps singing, Sweeter than the song of birds. 
Lord will not for-sake me, Since by love my soul is led, The years can not 
stands, the Rock of A - ges, Un - to Him my soul shall cling. 
peace earth nev-er giv-eth, Peace that nothing can de-stro , 
-f-
... 
~-~~{I~ 
take Him a - way, With me the dear Sav - ior will stay; ~is 
~· r'Hfitffyl i r:1= 1Fp1Ll fi1L 1F, ,n-, f [L. !lff 
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31 Go Tell Your Story to Jesus. 
Copyrirht , 19l2, by J. E. Stur2is and D. S. Twoh it . 
Daniel S. Twohig, J, E!, Sturgis, 
"' ~ ...... 
~~tg ~ Bf 3 { ~ ~+HJ-.-~-~~ [f . r , ~ ,• .. .., ~ ... -.- ---- -~::--i-= 
I.I f ~i., 
1. When your heart with life's bur-dens is wear - y, And the path-way a-
2. "Come to me" is the kind in - vi • ta - tion Of Je - sus, your 
3. When the tri - als of life are all end - ed, When you reach the glad 
. ('/9't:.'t:.'t:.l= 
~~~ -~jt~=7 ~I' 
-~,,'Ir'' ~ tijtf 
~-£4¾JA-ki4i=f=5==S:=Lb~t.d-fq 
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r_L 
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round :you is drear, There is one who is al - ways be - side you, Your · 
Sav - 1or and Lord; Lean on Him, there is rest on His bo • som, Find 
home of the blest, You will dwell in the glo - ry with Je - sus, For-
.- '!::'t:.'t:.'t:.'!:: ~ 
II • (' f' f' I I • -~=~=-1·-=---__,._s:~ 
== -lr:::r I' I' _,.__ ~ t; j.; I I 3.L-~. -~~~ 
,, 
"' "' "' 
;:Jc ~ l' -l' "' ~~ CHORUS. . 
, ....... z-&--:-.-, -J~-t---r--£-t±b-f•=P-~Etl ~ i-0 t;,,i ~~---I__. 
cry of dis - treSB 
com-fort in His 
ev - er with Him 
t 
He will hear. Go tell your sto - ry to 
ho • ly word. 
you will rest. Go 
: ~ 1"7J_ t. CHr~ '¼ ·
tell 
-=·~---i- -t-- . . , 
I., to, I., v -
the 
Je sus, He is your Sav - ior and Guide; . He 
sto- ry to Je • sus, . Sav-ior and Guide; 
,._,._,._~ ,._ ~ .. ... . 
9¼Wfe P%-¥-t te ~ ~ ~ ~tfJ=trD"J 
Go Tell Your Story to Jesus . 
:i:~=f§ l~t- - ~~-:-t-=f~~ ~ .,, .,, ,... -----cf--- l., l., l., c:{  
Trust-ing this gracious Re-deem - er, You may Jour courage re - new; 
Trust ing this gracious Redeemer, 
- 1 
... .fl. .fl. ___f:_±_ ... ... ... ~ .L. 
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Go tell your sto - ry to · Je - sus, Find out how much He loves you . ... . 
He loves you. 
no, " r" /\ I 
32 Where Ne Leads Me. 
B. W. BlandlJ'. COPYRI ... T, .aeo, BY .,_ 8 . NORRIS. U8EO BY PER , I.S . Nettll. 
I,, 
I. I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing, can hear my Sav • ior call-ing, 
I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, 
I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, 
He will give me grace and glo - ry, 
2. I'll go with Him thro' the garden, 
3. I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, 
4. He will give me grace and glo - ry, 
.... 
D. C.• Where He lead, me I will fol-low, Where He leads me l will fol • t.w, 
tt - •. • .... -0-. 
l; ~ 
I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing, ''Take thy cross and follow, follow me." 
I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I ' ll go with Him, with Him all the way. 
I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way. 
He will give me grace and glo • ry, And go with me, with me all the way . 
. 
-~-~-~~~-'-'-+.--t--+-,-..-.-'-i~~~~ r-" --
Wl&ere H• lead, me I t11ill /ol • lo1t1, I'll go with. Him, wit/& Him all the way. 
33 Help Me find My Place. 
D ed i ca ted to th e Loyal llf overnen t. 
Copyri gh t, 1923, by Th e Standard Publi shing Co . 
Neal A. McAulay . Del..oss Smith. 
J~~1--ltdttf±cl±a~¾t-LtQJjJ 
1. There's a place for ev -'ry work- er In the vine-yard of the Lord, 
2. There's a place for ev -'ry teach-er In the Bi - ble train-ing school, 
3. There's a place for ev -' ry Chris·tian In the church which we should serve, 
~~:p:t•-·-•- •--11-•=-•-o -~~· ~ : : : [~ 
. - ~- r--B 
~ I I I I I I I., "' I 
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·-~ ' We can toil with one ac - cord; 
As we teach the Gold- en Rule; 
Where we may up- hold her standards And from du - ty nev - er swerve; 
- ._,__,,_ ------a~-•==ge__/r • ~ I @= I 
J; • " I I ~:=bc=:&==kda:~ • ~1•-=t=i ~=:::i:: t::I= :I: 
11 vr 1 :.,~I 
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"' There are need - y hearts now wait-ing 
There's a call for Joy - al serv- ice, 
There are bur-dens to be lift - ed, 
For the help which we can give, 
Where we all may work and pray; 
There are hearts in pain and grief, 
~ t~ r;4=a~-c-~1JFR f Ip:1 
I I I I I I I., V 
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Let us guide them safe- ly on-ward, Let . us show them how to live. 
Let us then be up and do - ing, Teaching men the Sav-ior's way. 
~ Let "' help the bm· y I,- dm B,i,gJ,g <0m-fo,t "' re - liof. 
~-J;=f~fij--f-ffii9R2%=9-ffi~ Pi tdtt 
CHORUS . 
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There's a place, . oh, may I find it, Where my mission I can fill, .. ... 
There's a place, oh, may I find it, Where my mis-sion I can fill, 
rTITW$ 
Help Me Find My Plate. 
~-~gFH-~ qai&_-~, : ~ ..--P:---- .=±~ .3 
-Be it hum-ble or ex- alt· ed, may I hold it with a will; .... . . 
Be it hum-ble or ex- alt-ed, May I hold it with a will; 
~iFj-jfffl~fF-FE=Ei==EH~=-~=El 
I I I 
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34 
Help to serve . my gen-er - a- tion With a heart of love and grace, .... 
Help to serve my gen-er - a- tion With a heart of love and grace, 
._.___..,__,,_,_ f-- ~~ 
" I 
- .., 
. II I I 
Help me, Lord, . . from this time onward, Find and oc-cu-py my place . . 
Help me, Lord, from this time onward, Find and oc- cu· py my place. 
Am I a Soldier of the Gross? 
of the cross, A foll-'wer of the Lamb? 
me to face? Must I not stem the flood? 
I would reign, In-crease my cour - age, Lord; 
.f2.. ~ I .f2.. .f2.. 0... 
· -1= 
shall I fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak His name7 
this vile world a friend to grace; To help me on to Godl' 
en • dure the pain, Sup- port- ed by Thy Word. 
.. -.e. .(2. 
35 Master, the Tempest is Ra~ina. 
UBED BY PER. OF H. A. PALMER, OWNER OF COPYRJQHT. H,R,Palmeft 
1. Mas-ter, the tem-pest is 
2. Mas-ter, with an-guish of 
3, Mas-ter, th1 ter ,:;ror ia 
rag • ingl The bil • lows are toss - ing highl 
apir - it I bow In my grief to - day; 
o - ver, The el - e-ments sweet - ly rest; 
• .fl- .fl- I', I" 
The sky is o'er-shadowed with blackness, No shel-ter or help is 
The depths of my sad heart are trou-bled-Oh, wak-en and aave, I 
mir-rored, And heav-en 's with• In my 
Car - BBt Thou not tlial WI per. - ishf How canst Thou lie a -
'l'or-rentsof sin and of an •guishi!weepo'ermy sink-ing 
Lin· ger, 0 bless- ed Re· deem - er! Leave me a - lone no 
. 
en each moment so mad-ly i8 threat 'ning A grave in the an - gry deep? 
And I per- ishl I per-ishl dear Mas - ter-Oh, hast-en, and take con - trol. 1 
And with joy I shall make the best har • bor, And rest on the bliss - ful shore, ·, 
.fl- I'-
T -,-. 
The winds and the waves shall o - bey Thy will, 
Master, the Tempest is Ragint. 
Wheth - er the wrath of the storm•toesed sea, Or de - mons or men, or what 
ev • er It be, No wa - ters can swal - low the ship where lies Tla 
Mas • t.er of o • cean, and earth, and ekiee; They all shall sweet· IJ • • 
I I' 
... 
sweet • ly o - bey Thy will, 
"ft 
Peace, peace, be 
,,,, 
...... ...: 
-etilll 
36 Where They Need No Sun, 
H.I., 
Standa rd Pub . Co. , Owners. 
GOPVAIQHT. 1111, BY CHA&. REIM 8COVILLE. Haldor 1.111--. 
my mor•tal robe I fold, 
shall wan· der with de-light, 
shall sing be-yond the skies, 
~ 
pearl to walk on streets of shin • ing gold, In that cit • y where they 
sick-ness in that home so pure and bright, In that cit • y where they 
wa•t ers this tri-umph • ant song shall rise, And re-sound thro'-out God's 
.,_ l'.~l'.~I'.~ 
need no sun. 
need no sun. In that sun, •••• , When at 
vast do • main. 
I shall see my Savior's face, Rev• el 
Where They Need No Sun: P'l'---'---+,~--
in His love and grace In that cit-y where they need no sun, .••••• 
no sun. 
37 
Fanny J. Crosby. eoPYRrGHT, ""• BY GEO. c. STEBBINS, RENEWAL, Oeo. c. Stebbins. 
1. Je-sus is ten-der-ly call-ingtheehome-Call-ing to-day, call-ing to-day; 
2. Je-sus is call-ing the wear-y to rest-Call-ing · to-day, call-ing to-day; 
3. Je-sus is waiting,oh,cometo Him now-Waiting to-day, waiting to-day; 
4. Je-sus ispleading,oh,list to Hisvoice---HearHimto-day, hear Him to-day; 
Why from the sun-shine of love wilt thou roam Far-ther and far-ther a • way'/ 
Bring Him thy bur-den, andthoushalt be blest; He will not tum Thee a· way. 
Come with thy sins, at His feet low - ly bow; Come,and no lon-ger de - lay. 
They who be-lieve on His name shall re-joice; Quickly a· rise and a· way . 
..,,_ 
Je sus is call 
Je • aus is 
By Per. Hope Pub. Co., Owners. 
ing, is ten • der-ly call-ing to • day. 
lo· day, 
38 Why Not Now? 
COPYRIGHT 1891. BY C. C. CASE. 
El Nathan, usrn ev PER, C, C. Cau. 
-~~ ,~FE; --1=4-R ~ ~ j!=t=:= . 0 ~ EJ_E ~ · 0~=8~1=3 f-= ~ . 
.... "-- . . ..... . ..... ....:.,.  
1. While we pray and while we plead, While you see your soul's deep need, 
2. You have wan-dered ~ar a - way; Do not risk an - oth-er day; 
3. In the world you've failed to find Aught of peace for tr oub-led mind; 
4. Come to Christ, con-fes-sion make; Come to Christ, and par-don take; 
While our Fa -ther calls you home, Will you not, my broth-er, come? 
Do not turn from God thy face, But to - day ac-cept His grace. 
Come to Christ, on Him be - lieve, Peace and joy you shall re 
- ceive. 
Trust in Him from day to day, He will keep you all the way. 
CHORUS. 
now? 
why nol nowY 
./1- .#- ~- · ./1- - i 
Why not now? .. .. why not now?... . Why not come to Je-sus nowl' 
Why nol now! why nol nowY 
./1- ~ - --- • ./1- ./1- ./1-. ./1-
-•. ~. - - =~. 
39 I Am Resolved. 
CepJrl&b~ 1896, hJ' Plllmore Brea. 
Palmer Hartaoar&, BJ per. of J. A. Lee. owner. J, H, Fillmore, 
1. I 
z. I 
3. I 
4. I 
6. I 
. 
.-
:--- .---=-
Ion • ger to Jin - ger, Cliarm'd by the 11orld'1 de - light; 
am go to the Sav-iour, Leav - ing my sin and strife; 
am fol • low the Sav-iour, Faith - ful and true each day, 
am resolved to en • ter the kingdom, Leav - ing the paths of sin; 
am resolTed, aad who will-go with me? Come, friends, without de - lay, 
Things that are high - er, things that are no- bier, These hue al-lured my sight. 
He le the true one, He is the just one, He hath the woris of life. 
Heed what He say- eth, do what He will - eth, He ie the -Liv - ing Way. 
Friends may op-pose me, foes may be - set me, Still will I en - ter ln. 
· · Taught by the Bi • hie, led by the Spir - it, We'll walk the hea~n-ly way. 
1-.) J 
0BOBU8. 
I will has-ten to Him, Has-ten so glail and free, 
I will hasten, has-ten to Him, Has-ten glad ad fret,.,. 
au, great - est, high - est! 
Je · sua, cr,at- est, high- est! 
will come to Thee. 
40 Gome to the feast. 
For "wh o - so • ev • er 
so - ev - er will," 
will." 
side, 
be, 
life, 
41 Don't Turn Him Away. 
Co1,:night . 1910 , by Cha s. F . Weigle. Stand ard Pub. Co .. Owners. 
H. L Haldor Lillenas. Chorua arr. 
With feeling, 
~~s¥:-J\ '=EE J t__Lgitu_d7F 
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I. Be - hold the lov - iog Sav-ior stands Out-side your bolt-ed door, There 
2. He stood there when in child-ish play Your heart was free from care, And 
3. He stood there when your heart was filled With sor-row, grief, and pain, And 
4, The b!:>od-stainedhands of Christ some day Their gentle knocks will ceasef When 
_,,_ h 
----
CHORUS. 
- =£ +-
• 4, ... 
..._, 
knocking with Hisnail-piercedhands,As oftentimes be - fore. 
now when locks are sil-ver gray He still is standin~ there. Don't turn Him a-
when your life with joy was thrilled He stood there all m vain. 
you at last have grieved a-way The blessed Prince of Peace. l~~_....,_=:::S=l~~tL~-=--trn 
...... 
He has come back to your heart a-gain, Al-
~~~~~~=m~~ 
=1=:t::J=:t:t 
1 sn'1 
4Z 
P,P,B, 
"Almost Persuaded." 
IC)PfRIGHTt 1102 bY THE JOHN CHURCH Ct. -
USED BY PER, 
-,,-. 
,,, P,P,Bllu; · 
1. "Al · most per-suad • ed" now to be • Ii eve; 
2, "Al· most per•snad- ed," come,come to - day; 
3. "Al-most per-suad-ed," bar· vest is past! 
''Al· most per· suad ·ed'' 
"Al· most per· suad - ed," 
"Al • most per - suad - ed," 
43 
Christ to re - ceiTe; 
turn not a - way; 
doom comes a, last! 
I 
Seems now some soul to say, 
J e • sus in • vites you here,, 
"Al - most" can - not a - vail; 
"Go, Spir • it, \ 
Ao - gels are 
"Al • most" ia 1 
go Thy way, 
lingering near, 
but to fail! 
Some more con • ven • ient day On Thee I'll cal." 
Prayers rise from heart so dear, 0 wanderer, come, 
Sad, sad, tha, bit • ter wail-" Al• most-but lost!" 
1--I'= 
Why Do You Wait? 
O. P, ~. COPY'IUGHT, 1008, BY THE JOHN CH~Cti CO. USED DY PfRMt6 SIOfil. Oeo, P, Root-:\ 
'-' 
1. Why do you wait, dear brother, 0 why do you tar· ry so long\> Your 1 
2, What do youbope,dearbrother, To gajn by a fur-tber de - lay? There'• : 
3. Do you not feel, dear brother? His Spir•it now striv-ing with· in? 0 
4. Why do yqu wait, dear brother? The bar-vest ·is pass· ing a • way; Your } 
Sav -ior is wait-ing to give you A place in His sane - ti - fied throng~ 
DO one to save you but J e - sus, There's no oth- er way bnt His way. 
why not ac-cept His sal - va - tion, And throw off thy bur-den of sin. 
Sav- ·ior is long-ing to bless you; There's danger and death in de - lay, 
Why not? why not? Why not come to Him 
44 ca 
C. Elliott. 
dust As I Am; 
Wm. B. Brad1,my~ 
am, with • QUt one plea,But t at Thy blood was shed for me, 
am, and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot, 
am, tho' tossed a-bout With man• y a conflict,man-y a doubt, 
am, Thou wilt re-ceive, Wilt wel-come,par-don,cleanse,relieve; 
am, Thy love unknown Hath bro -.ken ev • 'ry bar-rier downi 
.fl- ~ ..,. 
~-
mlf-"'-"'tLi:,~-== .~F ...... ----t---'------~ll"J 
~ndthatThoubidd'stmecometoThee,OLambofGod, I come! I come! 
To Thee,wbosebloodcancleanseeachspot, OLambofGod, I come! I come! 
Fight-ings with-in, and fears with-out, 0 Lamb of God, I come! I come I 
Be-causeThypr om-ise I be - lieve, OLambofGod, I come! I comel 
Now,to be Thine,yea,Thine a - lone, OLambofGod, I come! I come! 
--~ -~ r.l'_~~ --~~---1"'-r-lj_ 
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45 Let Jesus Gome Into Your Heart. 
C.H. M. Copyri&ht, 1898, br H. L. Gilmore. a, per . Mrs, C. ff, MOffle . 
• .=-~;-=7-~;+~-fifd~~==! i 31 
.... ---........ ::: -•-. . ... . . 
1. If yon are tired of the load of your sin, Let Je - ans come in - to yonr 
2. If 'tie for pur - i - ty now that you sigh, Let Je - sue come i• - to yoar 
3. If there's a tempest your voice can not still, Let J e • sue come in - to your 
4. If you would join the glad songs of the bleat, Let J e - sus come in-_: _ !~ar 
i-----'-•--·~---·~...,__,._-11'-!R I. ti; 
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heart; If you de - sire a new life to be - gin, Let J e - sus come in-
heart; Fountains are cleansing are flow-ing near by, Let Je - sns come in-
heart; If there's a void this world nev- er can fill, Let Je - sus come in-
hea~; If you would en - ter the mansions of rest, Let Je - sus come in-
..... 
~\,,-j I 
~ ... _,_ ~_f+~i~-~~. j 5~§5~t=E-~:~-,t..±:_ :~~ifjEtE~E:jEll.11 . ~-"' 1= 
• • • V ij~ • e- ...:. • 
no more, Just now throw o - pen the door ; Let Je - sus come in- to your heart. 
· .J~ =::::r ftinrnu:11 
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46 Lord, I'm Goming Home. 
W. J. K. Copyr ight . 192 0, by " 'm. J. Ki rkpatrick . R enewa l. Wm. J. Klrk.,.trlck. 
~
1A~st144-M~g=tffl. JI f or 
~~--=--- ~ ~ -• -• . ·, . 
1. I've wandered far a • way from God, Now I'm com-ing home; The paths of 
2. I've wast- ed ma - ny pre - cious years, Now I'm com-ing home; I now re-
3. I'm tired of sin and 11tray - ing, Lord, Now I'm com-ing home; I'll trust Thy 
4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore, Now I'm com-ing home; My alna~lhe-
6. My on - ly hope, my on - ly plea, Now I'm com-ing home; Tliat Je-&1111 
6. I need His cleansing blood, I know, Now I'm com-ing home; 0 waah me 
~ .!;J. 
LOrd, I'm Gomin~ home. 
--:iJ7 .... -• -- . ~ 
sin too long I've trod; Lord, I'm coming home. 
pe11t with bit - ter tears, Lord, I'm coming home. 
Cnonue. 
love, be - lieve Thy word; Lord, I'm coming home. Coming home, comin1 laome, 
new, my hope re-store; Lord, I'm coming home. 
died, and died for me; Lord, I'm coming home. 
whit- er than the snow; Lord, I'm coming home. 
I -• 
-
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47 There Is Joy. 
Marpret Moody • 
.... 
When he turns to God in the gos-pel way, There ia joy, ........ there is joy. 
When we walk by faith in the gos-pel light, 
Then we o - vercome in the fight with sin; There is joy, there is joy. 
I l'I 
.... 
S There is joy among the angels, And their harps with music ring, 
? When a sin-ner comes repenting, (Omi t . ... . • .. ... . .. ) Bending low before the King. 
•·-- 11 ,9- .... I I 
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48 Love Divine. 
Charles Wesley. Johll Zu11del. 
i@m=ttdd-i ~-hL¥£tf¾i4iTTD 
I 
1. Lol'e di-vine, all love ex-cell-ing, Joy of hea,'n,to earth come down, Fix in us Thy 
2. Breathe, 0 breathe Thy lov-ing Spir-it In - to ev'ry troubled breast! Let us all in 
3. Come, almighty to de - Iiv - er, Let us all Thy grace re-~eive; Sudden-ly re-
4. Fin - ish then Thy new cre-a -tion, Pure and spotless may we be; Let us see our 
-'4+ c C EfHi 1Ef-fttifffif Fffd 
~ 1 W ~ddd-#JIF ~Ji ~IJ 3 I I 
humble dwelling,AII Thy faithful mercies cro"o; Jesus, Thou art all compassion,Pare, •-
Thee in-her-it, Let us find the promised rest; Take away the love of sinning; Al-pha 
turn, and nev-er, Nevermore Thy temples lean; Thee we "oald be always blessing, Sene'l\ee 
whole sal-va-tion Perfectly secured by Thee; Changed from glory in- to glo-ry, Till in 
r, 
.... 
w. s tit;lti i i i 1; m a I J , ~ m ~s 11 
bo~ded Im i,,~ ;;\, Vm-it "' wH> Thy Pl-"-"'"• E,w o,'cy tremh £ ..._ 
and O - me- ga be; End of faith, as its be-gin-ning, Set our hearts at lib-er-ty. 
as Thy hosts a-hove, Pray ,and praise Thee "ithoot ceasing, Glo-ry in Thy perfect Jovel 
heav'n we take our place; Till we cast our cro"ns before Thee,Lost in wonder,love, and praiat. 
49 Joy to the World. 
C. P. Handel. 
... ... 
~:½3t::=~E::St±j:= 
.... ;I 
I 
Joy to the world, the Lord is come! Let earth receive her King; Let ev - 'ry 
No more let sin and sor-row grow, Nor thorns in-fest the ground; He comes to 
He rules the world "ith truth and grace,And makes the nations prove The glo-riea 
~ ~-~ ~· I ,"' ~ ~· ~ I r"' 
Joy to the World. 
·-~ 
And heav'n and oa-ture 
.. .. ~__: 
heav'n and oa • ture tare, And heav'n, and heav'n and na • tare sing. 
as the curse is found, Far as, far as the curse is found. 
won - ders of His love, And wonders, and woo· ders of His love. 1-------J------~1--!'- .__r, __ _ ~ 
-
L,I I.I I.I I.I 
sing, And heav'n and na-ture sing, 
50 Work, for the Night is Gomin~. 
Anni£ L. Walker. 
I 1 2 
L. Mason, 
r 
L 5 Work,forthenightiscom-ing, Workt,o'~hemom-inghours; l I 
l Work while the dew is sparkling, (Omit . .... .. . . ..... . . .. ) 5 Work 'mid springing 
2. 5 ~ork,. for the night is.com-iog,Work ~hru the sun-ny noon; l l Fill brightest hours with la-bor, (Omit . ............. . .. ) 5 Rest comes sure and 
3. 5 Wo~k, fort~enig~tis com-in~, tJn • d_er the sun-set sky, l . l While the bnght tints are glowmg,( Omit . . .. ... . ... . . ... ) j Woi:k,for day-light 
" . ... -· ... .J 
: · 
1 
--~ ~rf 1 ¥-4 
D.C.-Work,forthe night is coming,(Omit . . .. . ....... . ... . . )When man's work is 
D.C.-Work,f.orthe o~htjscomio~,(Omit.: . ............. . . )When ma~ works ~o 
D.C.-Work while then1ght1S darkenmg,( Omit •.•••••••••.. ... )When mans work 1s 
FINE. 
more. 
o'er. 
......... -
D.C. 
sun; 
store; 
more, 
51 Onward, Ghristian Soldiers. 
Sahlne Qo,iid . Arthur Sullivan. 
1: Onward, Christian sol· dierol Marching as to war, With the crose of Je • sus Go • ing on be, forej 
2. At the sign of tri • umph, Satan's host doth Oee; On, then, Christian soldiero, On to vie• to • ry 
3, Like a mlght-y ar·my Moves tke Church of God; Brothero we are treading Where the saints have trodl 
4. Onward, then, ye peo • pie, Join our hap-py throng, Blend with our11 your voicea In the triumph song; • 
.p.. .'.J' 
¥Iii 3 tHiiJ lz z fljt-1~ z ~~if {;1~ 
52 
Christ the roy·al Mas· tor, Leads against the foe; For-ward in· to bat • tie, See Hi• ban·ner gol 
Hell'• foun-da·tions qqiv • er At the about of praise, Brothers, lift your voic-ea, Lond your anthems raiae, 
We are not di • vid • ed; All one bod - y we, One in hope and doc - trine, One in char· i • ty. 
Glo • ry, laud and hon - or Un· to Christ, the King, This tbro' countle111 a· gee Men and angels sing • 
...... 
- "P", -,t f?? 
Onward, Christian sol • dierol Marching aa to With the crose of " ou be-lore. 
"Who~oever WIii." 
P. P . .B. 
'COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO. 
USED BY PERMISSION. r 1- ----------------• 
=- : ~ - : - : = = : - - -r- =- , - .. :-- =· 
1 { "Who-soever hear eth,"shout ,shonl the sound! Spread the blessed tidings"ll the world around; 
• Tell the joyful news wher-ev·er man is found: 
2 j Who-so-ev-er com-eth need not de-lay, Now the door is o-pen, en-ter while you may; 
· ~ Je - sus is the true, the on-ly Liv-ing Way: 
3 { •·Who-so-ev-er will!"tbe promise is secur e;"Who -so-ev-erwill,"forev-er must endure; 
• "Who-so-ev-er will!" 'tis life for-ev-er-more: 
-fll-· -fll- I" ~ I" I" I 
~-n--------FINE. CHORUS. 
y~~F=~ l-l:.@ 
who· so-ev- er will:" Send the 
-fll- P--
proc-la-ma-tion o • ver vale and hill; 'Tis a lov-in1,· Father calls the wand'rer home: 
53 .J\11 Hail the Power of Jesus' Name, 
E. Perronet. ll'irll Tune. 
Aa~ ero'wo Him, crow a Him, crown Dim. Crown . ....• . ...... . ..... .. ..•.. . . 
2 Ye cboee. n aeed of Israel's race, 13 Let every kindred, every tr.be, 14 0 that ·witb yonder sacred throng 
Ye ransomed from the !all· On this terrestrial ball, We at His feet may fall, 
Bail Himwbosavesyouby,His,iram, To Him all majesty~ We'll join tbe everlasting.,DI, 
,U aon Uim Lord of all. And croWD Him Loni al Ill. Aad crown Him Lord of all. . 
54 All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name. 
Edward Perronet . Second Tun,. OHver Holden. 
'-
And crown Him Lord o! 
55 Nea·rer, My God, to Thee. 
nrs. Sarah F. Ada111s. 
. ·,t -f.., 
D.S . 
1. { N~ar• ~l'. God to Thee,Nearer to_ Thee. . . 
E en tho ·,t be a cross, (Omtl.) That raiseth me, St,Uallmysongsballbe,Nearer,myGod.toTbee, 
.S.-Nearer,myGod,toThee, (Omit.) Near-er to Tbee. 
~ F Ip tpfflftFF1: 1e=Htd~ 
2 Though like a wanderer, 3 There let the way appear 4 Or ii, on joyful wing, 
The sun gone down, Steps unto heaven; Cleaving ,be sky, 
Darkness be over me, All that Thou sendest me, Sun, moon, and stars.forgot, 
M! rest a stone; , In mercy given; Upward I Oy, 
Yet in my dreams Id be Angels to beckon me Still all my sor.g shall be, 
Nearer, my God, to Thee; Nearer, my God,. to Thee; Nearer, my God, to Thet, 
' Nearer to Theel Nearer to Theel · Nearer to Theel 
56 Blessed Assurance. 
F, J, Cro&by. Mrs,J.F.k~ 
-::;JI• 
as• sur - ance, Je-sus is mine I Oh. what a lore-taste of glo • ry di - vine I Heir oY sal• 
2. Per • feet sub-mis-sion, per-feet de• light, Vis-ions of rap • ture now burst on my sight, An-gels de-
3. Per - feet sub-mis-sion, all is at rest, I, in my Sav - ior am hap-py and blest, Watching and 
W1 ~J~: f£+ooeF~~fft§ 
57 
=: ;ttm~~ 
Born of His Spir • it, washed in Hil blood. va - tion, pur-cbase of God. 
acend-ing, bring from a-bove, 
wait • ing, look -ing a - hove, 
Ecb • oes. of mer· cy, wbis-pers of love. This is my eto • ry, 
Filled with His goodness, lost in His love. .fl. .fl. 
-!-J± 
D. C.-Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the .day long. 
:J. S; 
tbil is l~g; This is my stO - ry, this is my song; 
He Leadeth Me. 
J . H. Oflmore • ,.,.. Wm, 8. Bradbury. 
... 
1. He lead-eth me! 0 bless· ed tbo't! 0 words with heav' nly com-fort fraught I Whal-il'er I · do, wher-
2. · Sometimeo 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,Sometimee where Eden's bowers bloom,Dy waters still, o'er 
3. Lord, I woold clasp Thy band in mine, Nor ev - er mur • mur or re - pine, Con - tent , wbat-.iv • er 
4. And when my taak on earth is done, Wben,by Thy ·grace,tbe vict'ry'• won,E'en death's cold wave I 
e'er I be, 
troub-led sea, 
lot I see, 
will nbt flee, 
"' 
Still 'tis God's band that ·lead-etb me. 
Still 'tis God'• band that lead-<!tb me. 
Since.'tis God'• band that lead-etb m e. 
Since God thro' Jor- dan lead-<!tb me. 
... 
Caoans . 
He lead-eth me, He lead-etb me, By His own 
... 
hand He lead-eth me; His faith • ful lol-low'r would be, For by His band He lead-,,tb me. 
58 
-
u 
I Love To Tell The Story. 
Katbel1ne Haokey, . , _ - ..... _... ':_ .. . o. .-,.. WUllarq 0, ,Fischer, 
+ 7,++7 ..:_• .... ., I ., 
~= di Je • sns and His glo: ry 
Than all the gold • en fan • cies 
What seems, each time I tell it, 
Seem hnn-ger • ing and thirst-ing 
I .fl- • + ./1- ~ .fL ·0-
1. I love to tell the . sto • 
2. I lo>'e to tell the sto • 
3. I love to teU the sto • 
4. I love to tell the sto • 
:... l 1,_1 _i l 
~. 
., 
I I I 
Of J e • sns and His love. 
Of all onr gold-en dreams, 
More won • der • ful • ly sweet. 
To bear it like the rest, 
+. 
1, I ' 
ry Of un • seen things a·bove, 
ry; More won-der-ful it seems 
ry; 'Tis pleas • ant to re • peat 
ry; For those who know it best 
l 
• I I 
I love to tell the sto • ry, 
I love to tell the sto • ry, 
I love to tell the sto • ry, 
And when, in scenes of glo - ry, 
.. - .. . 
' 
,- . 
Be - canse I know 'tis true; 
It did so mucJ, for me; 
For some have nev • er heard 
I sing the new, new song, 
J .•• + + .,,,.. 
I I I CHORUS. " 
• 1;i ~ti ~ I t4=&=ff i I tljlpB. 11 z @ 
It •at • ia • fies my long· ings as noth • ing else would do. 
And that is just the rea - son l tell it now to thee. I love to tell the Bto • ry, 
The mes • sage of sat • va • tion From God's own ho-ly word. 
'Twill be the old, old ato • ry That l have lov',d so long, 
.fl.• 
59 
I. ~rd. t{eare not for ricbet, Neither ailnr nor ,old: I would mate 1ure ot heann, I would eot-er the fol.-~ ID tb• 
boot of Tb7 kingdom, With lts pagu 10 fair, [ o.,'t . ., . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. • } 
I I I 
I!,'; D.S. 
- . . 
'fell me, Je-su11 my Sa,-ior, Is ar .name writ.tea tbertf la •1 aame writ-ten there, Oa Ute PIC9 ..... aud·fairf 
• I 
D. s.-In th, book qf TA11 l:iAgdom, I, 11111 "4111UOrittm tlu,r 
2 Lord, mysina they are many, Likethesanda of the eea, 13 Obi that beautiful city, With mansions otlight, 
But Thy blood, 0 my Savior, Is sufficient for me; With ifs glorified beings, In pnre garmente of white; 
For Thy promise is written Iii bright letters that glow, Where no evil thing cometh To deapoil what is lair; 
~'The' yonr sins be a111carlet1I will make 11,,. like .. ow," W)ere tlie a11gelore nl,ug,111J1y name written theref 
60 Stand Up for Jesus. 
Oeorge Duffield, Fird :r,.,.., o.J.wa. 
.:,; 
l . Stand up, stand vp for Je • sus, Ye sold-ien, of the cro98; Lilt btgb His roy • al ban • uer, 
D. s. - '1:'11 e, • 'ry foe is ,anquislled 
FIN£ D.6. 
[t must not oul • fer 1088: From ,ic • t'ry uo • to vie • t 'ry His arm - y shaU He lead, 
And Christ is Lord in • deed. FJ 
2 Stand up, stand op for Jesus, 3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus, 4 Stand up, stand op for Jesus, 
Tbe trumpet call obey; Stand in His strength alone; The strife will not be long; 
Forth to the mighty con8ict, The arm of flesh will fail you; This day the noise of battle, 
lo this His glorious day, Ye dare not trust your own, Thenelt the victor's song; 
"Ye that are men, now se"e Him," Put on the gospel armor, To Him that overcometb, 
Against unnumbered foes; Each piece put on with prayer; A crown of life shall be; 
Toor courage rise with danger, Where duty calls, or danger, He with the King of glory 
And etreOilA to atnngth oppou . Be never wanting there. Shall niip etenaally, 
61 Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me. 
Edward Hopper. Firit :r,.,.., J, E. Oould, , 
- . . J: ~$ FrN&±~r-i-=;~D.C. 
=4:L~~M}-3½ . =•·~f~ 
"-' -1. J e • sus, Sav-ior, pi .. lot me, 0 -ver life's tempestuous sea: ! Un-known w3,ves before me roll, } 
"'.~~~ 
l J esus, Savior, pilot me. 
Over life's tempest uous sea: 
Unknown waves before me roll, 
Hiding rocks and trea cb'rou s shoal; 
Chart and compass come from Thee 
Jesus, Savior, pilot me. 
62 
2 As a moth er st ills her child, 3 When at IMt l near the shore, 
Thou canst hush the ocean wild; And the fear ful breakers roa r 
Boisterous waves, obey Tby will 'Twix me and the peaceful rest, 
When Thou say"st to them'" Be still!" Then, while leaning .on Thy breaot, 
Wondrous Sovereign of the sea, May I hear ·Thee S'1J to me, 
Jf;Sus, Savior, pilot me. "F ea r not, I will pilot thee. " 
Rock of Ages. 
A, M. Toplady. Second Tune. FlN I< Thomas i"ll.stlng,s. 1!:._C 
4 &J1¥d+/44~£Wr1@ffi 
1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee; { Let the wa • ter and the blood, } 
I) , C.-Be of sin the doub·le cure, Save from wrath and mak e me pure. From'fhywoundedsid e whicbflow'd 
• -- I 
l Rock of Ages, cl•ft for me, 
Let me hide myself in Thee; 
Let the water and the blood, 
From thy wounded side which flow·d 
Be of sin the double cure, 
Save from wrath aud ruakc me pure. 
2 Could my tears forever flow, 
Could my zeal no languor know, 
These for sin Could not atone, 
Thou must save, and Thou alone: 
In my band no price I bring, 
Simply to Thy cross I cling. 
3 While I draw this fleeting breath, 
When my eyes shall close in deatb , 
\Vhen I rise to worlds unknown, 
And behold Thee on Thy throo~, , 
Rock of Ages, cleft for me, 
Let me hide myself in Thee. 
63 What a friend. 
H. Bonar. C, C. Converslt, 
.. :,:: .. -- .. 
a Friend \Ve have in Je • sus, All our sins and griefs to bear! What a priv-i-Jege to car • ry 
D. S.-AU be-cause we do not car • ry 
... .. 
D. S! 
Ev• 'ry thing to God in prayer! 0 what peace we oft• eo for• feit, 0 what oeed-le88 pain we bear, 
Ev • 'ry thing to God in prayer • 
.. .... .... 
1 What a Friend we have in Jesus, 
AU our sins and griefs to bear! 
What a privilege to carry 
2 Have we trials and temptations? 
Is there trouble anywhere? 
We should never be discouraged, 
Take it to the Lord in prayer. 
Can 'We find a friend so faithful, 
Who will all our sorrows share? 
Jesus knows our every weakness, 
Take it to the Lord in prayer. 
3 Are we weak and heavy laden, 
Cumbered with a load of care?-
Precious Savior I still our refuge, 41 
Take it to the Lord in prayer, Every thing to God in prayer! 
0 what peace we often lor1eit, Do thy friends despise1forsake theet 
Take it to the Lord in prayer, 0 what needless pain we bear, 
All because we do not carry, 
Every t.bing to God in prayerl 
In His anns He'll take and shield 
Thou wilt find asolace.tbere.[thee. 
64 'The Home Over There. 
,D. W.C. Haatlnston, Tulllus C. O'Kaae. 
1. think ol the home o-ver there, By the aide of the riv• er of light, Where the saints, allim• 
2. O think of thefriendso-verthere, Who be-fore 1111 the joU?Dey have trod, Of the songs that they 
3. My Sav • ior is noW' o-ver there, There my kindreds and friends are at rest, Then a • way from my 
f, l'U soon be at home o-ver there, For the end of my jonr-ney I see; Ma• ny dear to my 
+· ~ + 
- I 
mor•tal and fair, Are robed in their garments of white, 0 • Yer tbere, o--rer there, 
breathe on the air, In their home in the palace of God. 
0 think of the 
0 think of t11e 
My 8aT·ior ill ior • row and care, Let me fly to tire land of the blest. 
heart, o·· ver there, Are watching and waiting for me.over there, Over there; o,er there,l'U soon be _at 
-~ -d.. 
home over there, 
friends over there, 
now over there. 
0-nr there, o-ver there, o-ver there, 0 think of the home o,,nr there. 
0 think of ihe friends o-,er there. 
home over tbere,o,er 1u ... 
-&I. ~.!. 
lo 
Over there" 
. .... )1 
My Sa,-ior is now o-ver there, 
I'll soon he at home o-ver there; 
65 Nearer the Gross~ 
Mrs.' F:, .,: Crosby:· u...i.o 8'1' PERMUIIION, 
66 
~: 
I 
V 
a.m com· ing near- er, Near-er the cross irom day to day, 
am com· ing near· er, Feast·ing my soul on man - na sweet, 
am com • ing near · er, Deep,-er the love my soul de - sires, 
.. 
~= 
I am com-ing near- er; Near- er the cross where J e -sus died, Near- er the foun-tain 's crimson tide, 
I am com-ing near- er; Strong-er in faith, more clear I see Je - sns, Who gave Him-self £or me; 
I am com-ing near- er; Near· er the end of toil and care , Near - er the joy I tong to share, 
.(L. ~.(L. 
I 
Near• er my Sav•ior's wound~d side, I am com · i.ng near • er, am com· ing near· er. 
Near• er to Him I still would be; Still I'm com - ing near • er, Still I'm com· ing near • er; 
Near .. er tbe crown I soon shall wear, I am com -ing near • er, t am com - i.ng near• er • 
.(L. .(L. 
Yield Not to Temptation. 
H.P.P. BY PERMISSION OF DR. H. R. PALME R, II . R. P.u.HES. 
f Yield not to temp- a · tion, For yield-ing is sin, Each vic-t'ry will help you 
1. l Fight man-ful - ly on - ward, Dark passions sub - due, Look ev - er to Je • sue, 
2 J Shun e · vii com-pan - ions, Bad language dis • dain, God's name hold in rev'rence , 
• l Be tho't-ful and earn-est , Kind-heart -ed and true, Look ev • er to Je • sus, 
{ To him that o'er-com - eth, God giv - eth a crown, Thro' faith we shall con-quer, 3
• He who is our Sa~ Ourstr ~ngth willre -new, Look ev · er to Je -~su~, 
- ::J-=-=-A-42-4 
.... -· r:,1-------,-----,~ ,--,-------, CHORUS. 
Some oth • er to win; 
Nor take it in vain; 
Tho' of • ten cast down; 
~=G~ -~!_t#-U 
He'll car· ry you th~'. 
He'll car - ry you thro'. Ask the Sav-iour to help yoo, 
He'll car - ry you thro,' 
Comfort, strengthen,and keep you; He is will-ing to aid 
-
67 ,Abide With Me.-
tt: F. Lyie. '--------- Win. H. Monk. 
I. A· bide with me! Fast falls thee - ven • tide, The dark·ness deep-ens-Lord, with me a-bide! 
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit· tle day; Earth's joys grow dim, its glo-ries pass a - way; 
3. I need Thy pres- ence ev • 'ry pass-ing hour, What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's pow'rf 
4. Hold Thou Tby cross be-fore my clos - ing eyes; Shine thro' the gloom, and point me to the skies; 
~,F f F IF d ,, F11~f E f ~ ,~ 3 
When oth • er help • ers fail, and com•forts flee, Help of the help-less, ~h, a • bide with me! 
Change and de • cay in all a• round I see; 0 Thou who changest not, a· bide with me! 
Who, like Thy· aelf, my guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, oh, a· bide with me! 
Beav'n'smorningbreaksandearth'svainshadowsfleel In life, in death, ,0 Lord, a• bide with me! 
,.. £'.lJ J 
68 Sun of My Soul. 
John Kepler. Henry Monk. 
P-L Sun of my soul, Thon 
2. When the soft dews of 
It is not night if Thou be near; 
My wea-ried eye • lida gen - tly steep, 
0 mayno 
Be lily laR 
eart -bom cloud a• riae To hide Thee frolll Thy servant's eye. 
thought, bow 811'eet to rest For-ev-er on my Sa~or's breast. 
-
.J 
3 Abide with me from mom till eve. 
For with-out Thee I cannot li~ej_ 
Abide with me when night is nigu, 
For without Thee I dare not die. 
4 Be near to bless me when I wake, 
Ere tbro' the world my way I takt.J 
Abide with me till in Thy love 
I lose myaelf in beave11 above. 
69 aith Looks Up to Thee. 
ltay Palmer. Lowell Mason. 
I 
tJ l. M~ faith looks up to Thee, Thon ~b of Cal - va - ;;, Sav • io; di· v:O; Now hear me 
As Thon hast 
Bid dark•nese 
Blest Sav • ior 
.., 
2. May Thy rich grace im • part Strength to my faint-ing heart, lily zeal In • spire; 
3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a-round me apread, Be Thon my Guide; 
4. When enda life's transient dream,When death's cold aul·len atream Shall o'er me roll, 
- .-:f:. ~ 
• • • • • n n - - -• n _, - L -
" 
I "I I 
while I pay, Take all my sins a• way, 
died for me, 0 may Diy love to Thee, 
lmn t.o day, Wipe aor-rowe teare a· way, 
then, in love, Fear and dis· trust re•move; 
-:f:..-:f:. ~ - ~ -:f:. -:r:.· -:f:. ~ 
0 let mo fro-;,.· this day I Be wf.1 - ~y Thinel 
Pure, warm,and changelese be, A liv • ing fire! 
Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a • side, 
0 bear me eafe a - bove, -A ran • 101De,houl, 
-t!J#- .. ... - -
I I 
70 Battle Hymn of the ~epublit'. 
Jtalla Wti'd H-o. Melody, "01ory Hallelajalt. • 
-
1, ~ eye,, ha..,._,, the glo • ry of tb1 com • ing of tbe Lord; He ii tramp-ling out the 
2. I ba"' eeen Him in tbe watcb-llree of a bUD-<ired cir-cling canipe; They have bnilded Him • 
·_3. He baa sound-eel forth the trump-et that shall nev • er call re • treat; Re ii sift - ing ouc the 
f . In tbe beau - ty of the Iii • ies, Christ was bom a - .croes tbe sea, Witli a glo - ry in Ria 
1'in-t&ge wkere tbe grapes of wrath are stored; He bath loosed the fate-ful light-ning of Hil ter • ri• 
al • tar in tbe eve • ning dews and damps; I can read Ria rigbt-eoos sentence by the dim and 
hearts of men be - fore Hil jndg-ment seat; 0 be swift, my soul, to an • swer Him I be jn • bi• 
bo • som tbat trans• ftg - ores you and me; A.8 He died to make men bo • ly, let oa die to make 
I' 
Flr<v. Ceoaus . 
ble swift sword ; Hil truth is.marching on. 
liar· ing lampe, Hil day ii marching on. j Glo • ryl glo-ry, bal-le-lu-jabl Glo-ryl glo-ry, bal-le•lu•jalll 
!ant my feet, Onr God ii marching on. l Glo • ryl glo-ry, bal-le • lu-jahl (D ,S.2d lime,) 
make men lree,WbileGodilmarching on, 
71 Sweet By-and-By. 
S , FIiimore Bennett. 
... 
CY P£AM1&810H • 
... } " 
~~o( • 
'los. P. Webster . 
iS&t £1 J ; t 
I. There's a land that is fair-<ar than day, And by faith we can •ee it a - far; Foo the Fa-ther waita 
2. W~ shall sing on that beau-ti-lul shore The me - lo• di - ous songs of the blest, And our spir-its shall 
3. To our boun •ti· bi! Fa - tber a • bove, We will of - fer our trib • ute of praise, For the glo - ri - ona 
.,,_ .,,_.,,_ I I d=1=1±. 
o • ver the way, To pre - pare us a dwelling place th ere. 
sor • row no more, Not a sigh for th e bless-ing of rest . 
gift of His love, And the blessings that hallow our days . 
I . I + . 
CHORUS, 
lo the sweet by-and-by, We shall 
[n Lhe n,ee1J.11 b1·aod411. 
.,. 
We shall meet on that beautiful sboN. 
t,, ... d-b,, 
72 
Eagllslt. 
My Jesus f Love Thee. 
Fira? Tune. A. J. Oordod, 
... '- -6).. .. '-
1 My Je. sus I love Thee I know Thou art mine; For Thee all the fol· Jiea of sin t re· aigp; 
2: I love Thee be • cause T.,;,o bast first lov-ed me, And purchased my par-doo oo Cal • va • ry's tree; 
3. I'll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death, And praise Thee aa long aa '!'hou leodeat me ~rea~. 
4. In ml.!HioDI of glo • ry aod eod • lees de-light, I'll ev • er a • dore Thee m heav-en eo bright, 
T. ·~t~ 
73 . Now the Day is Over. 
Sabine Barlng•Oould.. Joseph Barnby. 
#..# 
74 Gome, Thou Almighty KinS. 
• 
Chari~ Wesley. .,....... Felko Olardlal. , 
'-' 
1. Come, Thou Al • might • y King, 
2. Come, Thou in , 1:ar•nateWord, 
3. Come, ho • ly Com fort • er, 
f. To tbe greal One iu Three, 
.....,, 
Help os Thy 11ame to ling, 
Gird ~o Thy might• y sword, 
Thy sa • cred wit • oess bear 
Tbe bigb • es! prais • es be 
.,,_ d. 
Help os to praise: Fa• tber alJ. 
Our prayer at-tend; Come, aod TbJ 
lo this glad boor; Thoa who aJ. 
Hence, ev-er morel His eoT'reigD 
., 
glo • ri-ou,, O'er all vie • IO • ri • ous, Come, and reign o • ur ua, 
peo • pie bless, And give Thy Word sue• cess: Spir • it of . bol • i • ness, 
might • y art, N "" rule iu ev • 'ry beart, And ne'er from U8 de-part, 
Aa • cient of da19I · 
On ua de • aceodl 
Spir • it ol pow'rl 
Love and a • dorel .~ maj • es • ty bby we gto • ry eee, Aad IO e • ter • ni • ty 
•· •· "-
75 My Jesus, as Thou Wilt. 
...... 
76 I Lead, Kindly Light. 
11 
J. H. Newmai. . Jolin 8. Dykes. 
" 
.- I, :,.( Lt . I, ..,.~ '-
1. Lead, kiodly Light,amid tb'encitcling gloom Lead Thou me on;The night is dark,and I am far from ham•; 
2. I wu not ever thll!,nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me on;! loved to chooae ana aee my patb;but now 
3. So long_ Tby pow'r bas blest me,sure it still will lead me on O'er moor and fen,o'er crag and torrent , till 
,,,...~ rt r 
• • - I ~r . . ...- .J..,. ~ 
Lead Tboo me oo: Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to aee The distant scene,-one step enough for me, 
Lead Tboo me on; I loved the garish day,and ,spite of fears,Pr ide ruled my will:Remember not past years, 
'J'be night is gone;Aod with the morn those angel-laces amile,Whicb I have loved long since,an d lost awhile. 
• '""' a I_J I _
7 
1), t' ~---
Break Thou the Bread of Life. 
Mary Ana Lathbu r y. William F. Sherwin, 
~i:J4f¥1Bd I LQ=J ! B 
I. Break Tiloa the bread ol lile, Dear Lord, to me, 
I •g tm--lB+f 1#) 
As Tbo:didst break the loaves Be-,;ide I.he aeo, 
As Thou didst bleos the bread By Gal • 1 • lee; 2. Bleao Thou the trntb, dear Lord, To me, to me, 
3. Teach me to live, dear Lord, On , ly for Thee, 
~ f:. -e 
won, 
J S 
As Thy di • ciwed In Gal • i • lee; 
- ·Sq~~[~ 
My spit - it pan!AI for Thee, 0 Liv • ing Word! 
And I &ball find my peace, My AU in AU. 
I shall be-hold Thee, Lord, The Liv • iag One. 
78 Jesus Lover of My Soul. 
Charlu Wesley. Pir,I Tun, . J. P. H_olbrook. 
l. Je • 808, Lov • er ol my s~, Let me to Thy bo • som Dy, While the ne';;, er wa-ters 
2. 0th· er rel· uge have I none; Hangs my helpless soul on Thee; Leave, ob, leave me not a· 
3. Thou, 0 Christ , art all I want; More than all in Thee I find; Raise the !al • fen, cheer the 
4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found, Grart to cov • er all my sin; Let the heal • ing strcoms a· 
__._,_ ..._ a ~ .:!:.1:.:...~ a a 
_ · ~4 ~jt¥~-¥:W~~ 
~~I J J J ; I j t J PJ'44-=~ 
'™ .. ..__..• ~ ~ i----v .__ 
roR, While the tem • pest etiD is high . Hide me. 0, my av· ior bide, 
lone, Slill 111p • port and com-fort me. All my trust on Thee is stayed, 
faint, Heal the lick, and lead the blind. Ju st and bo • ly ia Thy name, 
bound; Make and keep me pure with-in. Thou of life the lount-ain art, 
...,._a 
a .,;_ ...... 
" MEtt.i±kl#l=~Q- = ff.; 1µ 11 
atorm ol life ie past; Sale in • to the ha • ven guide, 0 re • ceive my soul at last! 
belp from Thee I bring; Cov • er my de • lense • leas bead With the shad • ow of Thy wing. 
aB w1Migl?t-eo11&-neas; Vile and lull of ain I am, Thou are full of truth and grace. 
let me take of Thee; Spring Tboo op with • in my heart, Rise to all e • ter • ni • Cy. 
~· . .,J_-.. ~· 
79 
1 { J....,., Lov-er of my soul, Let me to Tby bo • som fly, } J Hide me, 0, my Sav-ior bide,} 
• While the nearer watere roll, While the tempeat still ia higb. Till the atorm of life ia past; 
• C.-Safe in-to the ba-ven guide, 0 re-ceive my soul at laat! 
~ -·~ -ill -·~·,9t~r~h fflj 
-~ IF r ~If ? 1p. -?·t~ -Ffffs 
80 
Thomu Moore. 
± 
Gome. Ye Disconsolate. 
.Samuel Webbe . 
'-
Ian • guiab; Come to the mer • cy aeat , ler-vent.JJ kneel; 
atray • ing, Hope of the pen• , ;-. tent, fade-lesa and pure; 
flow • ing Forth from the throne of God, pare from a-hove; r-" ~-.... ,,,,_ ..,. ,_ 
:jGI 
Here bring your wounded hearts here tell your ;;;;guisb; Earth bas DO BONOW that beav'n can-not heal. 
Here apeake the Com-fort-er, ten• der • 11 say· ing, "Earth baa DO eor-row that beav'n can-no£ core," 
Come to t.he least of love, come, ev • er know • ing Earth bas no BONOW but beav'n can re-move. 
~· r., -.J~ 
81 Jesus Gall us·. 
Cecil F. Alexander . W.F.Jade. 
I 
1. Jo• 1118 calls us: o'er the ta· mnlt Of our life'• wild rest-less oea, Day by day Hia sweet.-
2. Je • 1118 calla us from the wor • ship Of tbe vain world's golden shore; From each i • dol that wadi 
. 
' 
I I 
' 
I 3 In our joys and in our oorrows, 
~ --H Days of toil and boors of eaoe; 
tJ --,;;, 
oound • etb, 
keep us, 
· ,:;, 
Say • ing, "Chris • tian, fol • low Me." 
Say • ing, "Chris - tian, love Me more. " 
Still He calls, in careo and plell8IUII, 
That we love Him more than ~ 
4 Jesus calls us: by Tby mercieo, 
Savior, mate us bear Thy caD, 
Give our bearto to Thine obeclience. 
- -
! J - -
82 
Mra. H. M. Hall. 
2 Lord, now indeed I find 
Tby power, and Thine alone, 
Cao change the-loper'e epota, 
Aad melt the beart of - · 
83 
J . " · s. 
Serve and love Thee best of all. 
Jesus Paid It All. 
John T. Qrape. 
Sin bad left • crimaoo at.I.in, He waabed it white u aoow. 
1
3 For nothing good have I 1 • And when, before the ihroae, 
Whereby Thy grace to claim- I otand in Him complete 
I 'll w..i. my garment& wbite "J...,. died my oonJ to •ft," 
1" 1111 blood of CaiT'ry'e Lamb. lly lipl lllall llill npa&. 
Take Me As I Am~ 
J: H • .Stoclrtoa 
..... 
1. Je1UB my Lord, to Thee I cry: UnleBB Thou help me,[ must die; Ob, .!iring Thy free aalvatloo nigb An,I 
2. Helpl088 I am,and foll of goilt,But yet Thy blood waa lorme spilt:And Thou canst make mewbat Tboo wDt,Baa 
3. No prep· a· ra-tion can I make, My best resolves [poly break; YetsavemolorTbineownaame'uate An,I 
4. I tbirat, I long to know Thy love, Thy lull salvation I would prove; But since to Thee I can-not mo~ ·ota, 
take mesa Tate me aa 
Tab me. &&Ii• •• 
&ato meae JIii, · 
"' "' 
D.S.-Ob,bnng Thy free salvation Dip, ht 
D. 8. 
am, . . . Tate me u I am; ....•. 
.. 1 aa. Tabae.lab• 
84 . Glory to His Name. 
Rev. e. A. Hoffman. Rev. J. H. Stockton, 
~t±f. &J@MtQcilJ. 1 j fi1: ~ f :itn 8ffe} 
'{ Down at the cross where my Savior died, Down where for cleansing from siu I cried,} . ' 
· There to my heart was tbe blood applied; Glory to His oame, 
{ I am so won-drous-ly ss ved from sin, J e • SUS so sweet , ly a-bidea with•io, } 
' There at the cross where He took me in; Glory to His name, 
D.C.- There to my heart was tbe·blood applied, "· ~ Glory to Bia name, 
85 
Oeo. Robinson. 
a Ob, preciousclo1mtam that savea from sill, 
I am so glad I have entered in; 
There Jesus savea me aod keepe me cleaoa 
Glory to His name. 
4 Come to thi8 fountain so rich and sweet: 
Caat thf poor soul at the Savior's feet; 
Plunp III to-day, and be made comj>leU; 
Glory to His name. 
Gome, Thou fount. 
l'inl Tue.FIN& 
, Come.Thou Jounl of ••'ry blessing.Tune my heart to sior Tby grace, Tucb me some metodioua IOIIDeC. 1
· l Stream, of mer-cy, ne•-er ceas•iog. Call for songs of Joudestpr&iae; } { Saar by·IIID·iarton,u.. } &•bofil 
D. c.-Praise tbe mollllt, I'm fiud up-on it ! Mount of Tby redeeminc loYO, 
~ 
l Gome,Tliou Fount of ev·ry blessing 2 Bere I'll raise my Ebenezer, 
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace, Hither. by Thy help I'll come; 
Streams of mercy, never ceasing, And I hope, by Tby. good pleasure, 
Call for aongs of loudest praise; .. Safely to arrive at home: 
Teach me some melodious sonnet, Jesus sought me when a stranger, 
S1lllg by flaming tongues above; Wandering from tbe fold of God; 
Praise the mount,I'm fiiedupon it! He, to rescue me from danger, 
Mowrt of Thy redeeming love. Intel]lOsed His precious blood, 
3 Oh, to grace bow great a debt.or 
Daily I'm constrained to be f 
Let Thy goodness, like a letter, 
Bind my wandering heart to Thee: 
Prone to wander.-Lord, I feel it, 
Prone to leave the God I love; [it. 
Here's my heart, ob, take -and seal 
Seal it for Thy courts above, 
Blessed Be the Name. 
Charles Wesley, Alt. Har. by J. M, Hunt, 
I 1,..1 ~ 1 2 
=-.i .. . 
... 
1 { 0 for a tbou-sand tongues to sing, Bless-ed be tbe·name of the Lordi 
• Tbe glo-ries of my God and Kiagl Bless-ed be the name 
2 { Je • sus!the name that channs ourfears, Blees-ed be tbe name ol tbe. Lordr 
' 'Tis mu· sic in the sin• ner's ears, Bless-ed be the name 
I 
~ 
1 I 
tbe name, Ble98-ed be the name ol tbe Lordi 
~ 
~ 
. ~---' 
} of tbe Lord I 
} of the· Lordi 
2 
of the Lord
0
I 
.3 Re breaks the pow'r of canceled sin, Blessed be etc. j4 J never shall forget that day, Blessed be etc, 
·, llil bloodc111111ake lb lolllesi cJeao, Blessed br cu. Wbeg Je1111 waalled my &ins away, Blessed lie etc, 
87 Whiter Than Snow. 
Jame& Nicholson • . 
... . 
I. { Lord Je • sus, I long to be _per-fect-ly whole; l Break down ev-'ry i. dol cast out ev-'ry foe; 
I want Th ee for· ev • er to hve m my soul; ( ' 
2 { Lord Je- sus,look down from Thy throne in the skies, } I g,·ve op my-self, and wbat-ev. ~r I tnow· 
' And help me to make a com·plete sac·ri • flee; • 
I 
Ft~Jo~ CHORUS. D.~ .' 
Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than sn~w. 
0
Wbiter than snow,yes,whiter than snow; Now•aah me,IDlt 
D. S .-1 shall be whiter than snow. 
= H!Wf ffl¥iFH If f If f f JI 
I wait, bleseed Lord, at Thy crucified feet, Come now, and within me a new heart creste; ,, 
3 Lord Jesus, for this I most humbly entreat, l 4 Lord Jesus, Thou seest I patiently wait; 
By faith, for my cleansing, I see Thy blood flow, To those who have sought Thee,Tbon never aaid'e&aoil 
.. ow wash me, and I eball be whiter th11n SIOW. .. Now waah ~· and I sball be wbit.lr than -___y"' 
88 The Great Physician. 
Wm . Hunter J. H. Stockton. 
;f; FINK R~ 0. ,f. 
™l /I~ tJ i1J t~ tft±r™.in lf fffl 
1 { The great Phy-si-cian now is near, The sym-pa-tbiz-ing J e • sus, I { Sweetest note in ser-aph song, l 
· He speaks th e dro~ing heart to cbeer,O bear the voice of Je - sus. Sweetest name on mortal tongue, f 
D. S. -Sw eetest car· ol ev • er sung, "I Je • sus, blesa-ed Je • sus. 
·*™tttn=ifJ=Mffl 
2 Your many sins are all forgiven, 13 All glory to th e dying' Lamb! 
Ohl bear the voice of Jesus ; I now believe in J esus; 
Go on your way in peace to heaven, I love the blessed Savior's name,' 
And wear a crown with Jesus . [ love th e name of J esus, 1
4 Hie name dispels mygni)taod fear, 
No other name but J ... ; 
Ob I bow my soul deligbta to 1111, 
The charming name of J- . 
89 Ring the Bells of Heaven~ 
COPYRIGHT, 1$0S, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO. 
Rev. WM. o. CuBHING. USED BY PERMl8Si0N. 8zo. , . a-. 
~~ ~ FIN& 
~=a ~ ~=l@.m 
1 ~ Ring the bells of heaven! there is joy to-day, For a soul re-turn-ing from the wild; J 
· 1 See! the Fath er meets him out upon th e way, Wei-coming Bis weary wand'ring child. 
2 ! Ring the bells of heaven! there is joy to-day, For the wand'rer now is re-con-ciled; l 
· ) Yes, a soul is r escued from his sinful way, And is born a-new a ransom ed child. r 
3 { Ring tha bells of heaven!spread the feast today,Angels swell th e glad trrnmphant strain,} 
· Tell the joy-ful tidings! bear it far a - way, For a precious soul is born a - gain. 
~ ~ 
·-. * i=F~~ ~W=~i=~ 
D.C.-'Tis th e ransom'd army, like a mighty sea, Pea ling forth th e anthem of the free . 
Only Trust Him. 
J, ff, .StocktOlt, 
• 11 . 12-1 
, 1 ~ fi=ij@¼ i Pa 1J.1111µ ~ J; 1J:~·13, 1g@ 
tnisi-ing in His word. 
waeb-ea wbite as snow, 
you are luJ • ly bleat. 
joys im•mer·tal Bow. 
91 
Ph.Hip boddrldp. 
j Ou • fy tT\16t Him, on • fy trust Him, .On-fy trust Him now: 1 l He will save you, He will save yoo, He will .. , ......... I save·1oa 1101', 
.D 
~ e. F. Rfmbault.\ 
{ bap • py day that fixed my choice Ou Thee, my Sn-ior and my God! t l, Well may this glowing heart re• joice, And tell its rap-turet all a•broad, f 
2 { 0 hap• py bond, that seals my ,owe To Him •ho mer• its all my love!} 
' Let cheerful an·tbems 1111 His hoose, While to that sacred shrine l move. 
Hap-py day, hap-py day,, 
FINE. D.S. 3 'Tia done this great tra!IBBCtion'• 
7: done; 
Wben J'e8UB •ashed my sins away! { He ta~ht me ~o!' to_ watch and pray I 
And live re• 101c • ing ev•'ry day; I 
J am my Lord'•, and He ii 111ine1 
He drew me, and I followed 0111 
Charmed to confess the voice divill& 
92 
Wm. p; Mackay, 
4 Now rest, my long-divided fleartl 
Fixed on this blissful centre, 001 
Nor ner from thy Lord depart, 
With Him of mry good po_. 
Revive Us . Again. 
J,J, Nuallan4, 
,... ' 
J. We praile Thee, O God! For the Son ol Thy Jove, For Je • SUI wbo died An~ is now gone a· hove. 
2, We praise Thee, 0 God! For Tby Spir • it ol ligbt, Who bas sboW!llll our Savior,And acattered our night, 
3. All glo , ry and praise To the Lamb that wa .. lain, Wbo bas borne au our sins And bas cleanaed ev'ry atain, 
4, Re• vive u, a• gain; Fill each heart with Thy love; May each eoul be re-kindled With fire from •·bo•e, 
.A. .A. .A. • .p.. 
o-'tr----------.-2--------, 
glo • ry, Hal• le• lu • jabl A• menl 
+:J=... .A. .,Q,, 
Re• rive oa a • gain. 
... 
93 Hold the fort. 
THE JOHN CHURCH CO OWNERS. 
P. P. 8. useo ev PE<>M1ss,0N. P. P Busa "1 
~ ~t ~,-1 '~JI, , am i-M$~~~==~~; =~ 
1 J Ho, my comrades! see the signal Wav-ing in the sky' t 
• Re-in-force-ments now appearing, f Vic • to - ry is oigb. 
2 j See the mighty host ad-vanc-ing,Sa • tan lead-ing on; 1 
• Mighty men a-round us fa.11-ing, t Cour-age al-most goo9' 
3 5 See the g!orioua banner wavin~! Hear the trnmpet blow! i 
· i In our Leader 's name we'll triumph f O • ver ev • 'ry foe. 
4 j Fierce and long the bat-tie rag-es, But onr help is near; t 
· Onward comes our great Commander, C Cbeer,mycomrades,cheer • 
./IL• ./11.. ../11..• .ia.../11.. ' 
"'Bold lb.t fort,fur I 
94 Must Jesus Bear the Gross Alone'? 
Thos . Shepherd, Fo.rtA =~~ Oeo. N. Allen . 
~-S4Af!i~v~~, 
l. Must Jesus bear tbe cros, &looe,Aod all tbe 
1
world go fr;_:p__;·• a cro,s for er'ry one And ther e's a cross!!,' me 
:~~i a~~~b~ 
11 I I . j r-T 
:I How bappy are tbe saints above, 13 The consecrated cross I'll bear, 14 Upon tbe crystal pavemeo!, ~wn. 
Wbo once went sorrowing here! l Till death shall set me free: l At Je!u. pierced feet, 
But now they tastetllllllingled love. Aodtbengohomemycrowntowear, Joyful, l'U cast my golden crown 
~d joy withollt a tear, · For ttiere's a crown Jor me. Aad Hie dear name repeat. 
95 America. 
5. F.Snilth. The National Song of America. English. 
... 
1. My coun-tryl 'tis of thee, Sweet .land of lib • er • ty, Of thee sing; Land where my 
1 love "1y 
Let mor • taJ 
Long may our 
2. My na • tive coun • try thee, Land of the no • ble, free, Thy name I love; 
3, Let ma • sic swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's-song; . 
4. Onr la•ther's God! to Thee, An·thor of lib • er • ty, To Thee we sing; 
J 
la· there died, Land of the piJ.grim's pride, From ev • 'ry monnt-ain side, et free· dom ring! 
rocks and rills, Thy woods and tem-pled hills, My heart with rap - ture thrills Like that a • bove. 
tongues awake,Let all that breathe par-take, Let rocks their si - Ienco break, The s<innd pro• lonr . 
land be bright With lree-dom's ho • ly light, Pro • tect us by Thy might, Great God, ow: Kingl 
... .D ..I. 
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